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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSpAGE TE'J
_ __
THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1922
t
:::z=:%
I
� I WOMAh'S CLU8 PAGfANT IIMfLY WARNING TOI LOCAL _:\ND PERSONAL IS MOST 8RllLlANT AfFAIR STAHSBORO MOTHERS
I M C t.izensh ip as exemplified in the have felt impressed for a long, :M,ss DR'S) Wnters s viait ing Mrs Judge and M[s E D Holland '8 pageant presented b) the Statesboro
I W E d "'<{ d Mrs F B time to WI te a war-rung to the mothC L Waters 10 Brooklet C nne's an ,,[ an Won an s Club '1 uesday a ternoon� • • • T'higpen and I ttle daughter Ma, th 1 IJ1 the court house "as highly edu ers of Statesboro and since I haveI I t d f 0 d S h d Tybee been asked by several who have had] Mrs Mnl y B and lRS I (l II no r m Lou viaite uvan 18 an catrve was timely and was most
• -.181t to Savannah 81 d Tybee Tuesday pleasing experience
With their young girls B8
• .. •
A C Turner of Clearwater The pageant dr,iIted as 1S under
well as older ones I am wnting a, )It88 Inez Key is spending tbe week few words of warning so that moth
(lrith her sister Mrs J H Pelot and Mrs R W Converse of Atmr.ta stood by Mrs A W QuatUeba,:, ers may .,t up and know where our• • • who were guests of the T'irnes family was designed as illustrattve of e own gIrls are and what they are do, )1188 Kathleen Mulhns, of Clanton dunng the week returned Wedn... vartous actrvities of the club Mem
mg and who they are WIth when�a, '" viaiting Mrs Bruce Olhff day to the'r bOT� bers of the club were placarded and away 1rom OUT bomes• • • • • • uniformed to make plain the branch
F1I"ot I WIll take the gtrls about111"" Sarah Blour.t of Waynesboro L C Maan of Greenville S C of work each represented AIl out
D was a week end viaitor to Statesboro I ned the pageant WBB mtended as a
stx years old and up to twelve Do.. the guest of MISS Josephine on
rcturnl� Tuesday to Greenville It mesauge f;';� the WomaTli s Club to you know what kL"d of children they_,.:Idson. t pleasing to hIS many friends to the people of Statesboro In her 1ll are plaYIng with ? Probably it IS )"Our
, 14:1' and Mrs R Lee Brannen an learn that M.r Mann contemplates t, eduction of It Mrs Qua.tlebaum
next door neighbor who has a boy
lIounce the birth of a daughter on u \gagmg "" business at Statesboro at said and she thinks him an angel, but ob I1'1 I f his mother could hear the ugly,.uly 3rd a, early date The Woman s Club comes at this• • � • • •
f words he says to your girl I am surI :M,SS Ruby PUll sh has returned PROM PARTY time with a message We know 0 both o[ your hearts would break Dofrom a VIS,t In Beaufort S C and Messrs Hurry and Behe no better way
to make known to you
not let your little gIrls get out ofI OUt a ms and Ideals as newly organIElavannah turtnined a large number of fr,ends your SIght and above all do not go• • •
h h lzcd Citizens
In this we feel we are
off and leave them to do as theyf )I,SS Agnes Christ an has returned WIth a prom party at t eir orne on In hne WIth the Federation plans to
I
please I wish I mIght tel! you thefrom a VlS t of sevea).} \\ eaks 10 New nvnl nnh nvenue FrIday eVCl1l1 g k J I 'th 1 b f fI h rna e u y. a ce e ra,lon 0 awful th ngs that have been told melYork CIty I Punch was served
th, oug lOut t e eve
C h D• • • nJng, d later cake and cream F fty
,t,zens 'p ay
t
about some of the g rls and boys m
Misses ElOise and Margalet Riley guosts wl:.re present
We are offer ng to you In a S}> t1
th 5 town Maybe It was your boy
of Garnett SCare, s,t ng M,ss • • • o[ hclnfulness loyalty and love In 01 maybe ,t was your g rl' You knowHazel Johnson I ['OR MRS DeLOACH the pageact that folio vs you w II ob a mothe, IS the last one to find outA 10 Iy comrltment to MIS E K serve that the aIm of our club s to that her chl,ldren are be,r.g talkedMISS Ada Ba" nglon of Sylva DeLo Ich of Cloumb a S C waS the budd a Illghcl standard of clttzen about because no one wants to hurt;N C IS the guest of MI and MIS
I
b dge po ty gIven by M,s Don B,an sh,p and a greater Un,ted Stales of
Ol' feel"g" You say Ohl I have�C M Ban r.gton ,"n rhu day afternoon at her ,t Amel ca
pc, fect confidence 111 my gill O[ boy
Mrs Eh:.nbctil DO�V11ey of Sayan '1me on Savnnt ah avenue Head ng the varIOus comm ttoo Maybe you huve Every mother
lIah lJj VIS t1l1 M s G,ady Sm,th on flowers added to the It denoted by,the placalds should have unt,l they betl!iy thatg of the room whele the they bo, e lhose who took leadmg confidence but I can tell you hele,zetterowCl ave�ue. • guests \lele enteltau\ed 'Ihose p,es pos,tlOns on the prese, tat 0' of the that a whole lot of them Illi States
•
:M,S Eugene DeLoach and ch I ent we eM sdames Eugene DeLoach work were
bo,o are worthy to be watched I!dren of Columbll S C ate v",tl11g C W B,annen Glady SmIth Chas PlOlogue-Mrs J 0 Johnston
guess you are saymg What reltglOus)11'11 C W B,annen P gue !-I D Anderson J G Mays Mayol of the Clty-J L Renitoe crank IS tltis \\letmg? I am no• • • J G Moolc J W Johnston S dney Woman s Club-Mrs W GRames crank but am trymg to keep the) R T Key has retUlned to Canal Sm lh P Olhff Dan Lester Paul plesldent Golden Rule as best 1 knowPOlJ1l Fla after v,sltlng h,s palents Frankl,n and Mrs M E Gr mes PrOlJram-Mrs Roger Holland;IIr and Mrs D P Key • • • EducatlOn-Mrs A J Mooney• TEL SOCIAL
Clbuensh p--�1t.,. Chff Fordham.Mrs Fred SmIth and Itttle son
The lId es of the T mtohy Eun ce Fme Art.s-Mrn A H Parkel"'red J, of Gr ffin ale vISltlng Mr
and LoIS clns. of the BaptIst Sunnnd M,s H S !a:rl:h day school met Thursda) aftelnoon :����ol�vne��;�Mr� i �r0O;_:�
.Mr and Mrs Jason R'ggs and Mas fo, thelt monthly bustness meettng
ier Hughlon R ggs ale VlS lmg MIS w th M,s Frank Palker tn hel pretty
Jlen R'ggs ncOl Brooklet home on Olhft' street The meettng
• • • ol,ened w th playel by M.s S C
ML'8 Thelmlt DeLo!1ch has letuln G,oove, When the bustness "as
ed from a V,s,t Wllh hel s stel MIS
over all enjoyed the soctal hour af
i1 A Frankllll 111 M,dv,lle te' \I h ch dehcolUs refleshments wele
)'fLS8 JnnJc Ken�edy has retul ned served by the folloWlng rncmbels of
to her home 111 Melter aftel a \lSlt MIS S W Le'\ls gtoup M,.,. J,m
[WIth M,ss Evelyn Kennedy Ma, t n �!t.,. Adam Jones and MIS
• • • Parkel Thele were tlllrty thlee
Mr and Mrs F,ed Kennedy of Iud es p' esent
!Atlanla spent the \\eek WIth relat,ves
In Stutesboro and BIOOklct
. . .
MIS Claude Hatfield and daughter
J'nnOlc Lee of Amm eus ate v s tmg
Dr lind M,s '1 F B,a1111en
ThIS battel y carnes and 18 month gual antee
average hfe of four yeals and one month by owner s rec
ord PrIces as follows
'IV rl uUI'to t..:Ul\lh'AI� r
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUifORS
STATESBORO, GA
CHILDREN CHANGE.
BUT PHOTOGRAPHS
NEVER GROW UP
::>UMMER IS 'IHE IDEAL
TIME FOR PHOTO
GRAPS OF THE YOUNG­
S'IERS WI'l'H SCHOOL
OUT OF SESSION THERE
IS TIME PLENTY TO
PLAN FOR SITTING
THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN YOUR TOWN
l'Iothers do you know where your
girls 'hom twelve to sLXteen are at
day as well as mght? Maybe. your
neIghbors could tell you more about
them than you know Talk to your
g,rls and show them the dangers onnedy
M M S H L h I
every hand fOI some day ,t w,l! beWays a' d ea lS- IS C
too late and yo" WIll suffer untoldte, steml MDL t heartaches for your neglect to tellSoc - s Man FesNerG them when you had the opportumtyClub Home- I'S [ lIes
h k
There are some girls whose parentsThe plogrum fot t e year S WOI
Ule wIse en.ough not to let them run
was outhned upon a calend \r repre
sent,ng tho twelve mon.ths of the year ::��:t>�h":.c�:::eth:;ds:�ey���lsgta:�Members att,red to app oprlately rep
gOIng to rtde at n ght WIth boys andI esent the four seasons tore the
out at l>urtles unchaperoned and
pages flom the calendar gIVIng a they cannot understand why they toobl1cf moment for the audience to
,cad and sludy the plans outLmed
Studio
Statesbolo
Rustin's
36 East Mam St Ga
Battery Prices Are Reduced
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF THE FAMOUS GOULD
BATTERY
Rev
.
Ketcht m
• • • cannot go
I would hke to talk platner but
any mother who calU'lot read be
tween the ltnes need.. to go dowru on
her kl}ees tn pI ayer and ask to be
shown the hght befole It IS too late
Do not try to get your gIrls glown
[or they w,ll leave home soon e110ugh
and then you 'Vlll be sorry Mothers
watch your gtlls and boys and do not
let your love fOI them bhnd you from
seeing the I danger because some
body IS watchl11g them and I eady to
d,ag them dO'\ll and I Utn Ihe'r good
name
I hke the old PI ovel b A
name IS mOl e to be des ted
lIches Ohl Mothers pleaSe wake
up and guard your hearthstone
can scmeely keep f,om tellIng some
of you the th ngs that me sa d about
YOUI g,rls but you would not bel eve
It so open YOUt eyes and ea[s fOI
youiselves
I tt ust you \V II appl eClate this ht +++++++++++++++oj"l +++'·.-l-'7"�"••H-+ ..-.I-+ ,-++++++-H
��:e '��'[n�:. :'�r��Ple �7a�t :�I�ot���� ± R d d R d T· f ���,�:' tOgeth� o�r !���iRour * e uce oun rip ares t
•
co���;e:���;r:'�;;:I:,;���:�m!�:ll for Summer Travel ithat the pensIOn funds have tamed t TO MOUNTAIN, LAKE AND SEASHORE IN THE[01 penSIoners on the old ,oll The -I- NORTH, SOUTH1 EAST OR WESTmoney,s now l'1lady f()l d stllbut on +---- + Tybee Where Ocean Breezes Blow also Brunswick, :tHAS THANKSGIVING + Ga AtlantIc Beach Pablo Beach Maypol1; Jackson- =1=EVERY DAY
ttl- VIlle Panama CIty Fla on the South AtlantIc Coast J..... New YOlk Boston BaltImore Phlladelphlt and NewTwo yeals ago aftel suffellng England lesorts also dlVelse route fares to New Yorkmany years mth stomach bouble I and Boston vIa Savannah and SteamshIp These farestook a course of Mayr s Wondedul + +
Remedy and haven t been SIck a day + mclude meals and berth aboard shIp +
smce I can eat anytlllng I want and t Season and week end fares to seashol e lake f a�d th",e no pam at all Three doctors
1
mountam lesorts m the southeast and to all parts 0 t e
t+had adVIsed opetatlOn Umted States and Canada These substantIal reductIons .....edy has cured me m passenger fares WIll enable you to havel cheaper than
f you have m the past SIX years *thanksglvtng 01 me * For total fares tram schedules routes servIce sleepharmless p1epatat on that removes d t kIng car parlor cal and steamship accommo a IOns, as
I
the catarrhal mucus from the mtes
tl11ll1 ttact and allays the
Inflammaj
+ the nearest agent of the
tton \Vh ch causes plactlcally afl "tom ,. t , , G
•
R .,aeh I ve[ and l11testlnal aIlments n ",en ra 0 eorg.a a way
clud ng append,cltlS One dose WIll THE RIGHT WAY :t
conVlnCe 01 money 1efuiided W H • I:Ell s Co and drugg sts everywhere
(.. I I '1"1'01.++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+ 1 I I 1 I I JI
-advel tIsemcnt
FOR MRS SMITH
theleoTh.
The pageant was staged In the
court house a ld was wItnessed py
II lu, ge aud ence Follow ng the ex
CICl.5€S lcileshments were sold on
the court house lawn, compnstng
cake and cream the profits f,om
wh,eh wcte placed"" the treasulY of
the Woman s Club It has been
asked that publ,c ty should be gIven
to the tact that the butter used In
the c 'kes was Made RIght buttel
donuted to the la(lIes by Messl s
Paschal aId Pa,"h of the States
BUIck SIX Chalmels Chand lei Essex, Hudson
Hupp Ovelalnd PaIge StudebakeL _
Dodge _ _ $3900
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATTERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE
�carboro Battery and Electric Co .
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST
M and Mrs J W Dutton of
;Dade C,ty Fla "e' e guests of M I
land Mrs W H Shfllpe Thursday
Mrs G J Batthelmess of S8\an
Ilah '8 the guest of MIS DonnIe
iBland at B, ooklet io, some t,me
A pletty sOClal event of Wednes
day afternoon was when Mrs Horace
Sm th entelta ned at b[ dge com I'll
monta y to M, S FI cd Srn th of GlIf
fin TI, ee tables wele ananged fo,
b"dge
The guests neluded Mesdames Fred
Sm,th BI uce Olliff Jos e TIllman
Ed'\ln G, oovel Lester Brannen H
P Jones W H Edmunds MIsses
lou,se Foy S,byl W,lhams MIldred
Donaldson N,ta Woodcock Ethel
IIndel on Ruby Pall sh Henlletta
POl I,sh and Kathleen Mullins
A. said course was sen ed learner"),
. .
WILLING WORKERS
The qua, terly soc al meetIng of
the W Ihng Wo,kers of the Method st
Sunday school \las held at the les'
dence of M[s H V CollIns
\
on Col
lege boulevald last Thursday aftel
noon Light tefreshments wele selV
cd an.d the houl was spent n n shol t
For FOlds
FOI BUIck CheVlolet Oakland Ovelland Saxon
and other small cars $2670
1t1lss GUIce Pull 81 'Isltcd ltl 01 vet
jlnd Hnlcyor.dale last week and was
)lccompamed home by MISS Ola Ev
IIns
bOlO
.
1 M,ss Cit" a Leck DeLoach who has
Iopent sevOlal mo, ths 111 Ch c 'go and
!New Yo,k 's lt home fo, the sum
aner
FOR MISS RILEY
Fllday aftelnoon M,ss Hazel Joh I
Son enctltulIled at COlds In hOI or of
her V'S,tOIS M sses R'ley of Galnell
'" C Baskets of galden flo\lels dec
01 ated the 100nlS
Those enJoVlIlg the oecosto 1 \\ 01 e
M,sses Malll I Lestel Isabel Hall
Allcen Zettelo\\cr Bess e Murtlll
Ruby AkIns Henlletta Pa[lIsh Ed,th
Mae and Elise Ke, nedy Mallon and
M,ld,ed Shuptllne Jooeph ne Don
aldson Almallta Booth Sa, ah Blunt
Elo se Frankl n Lena Bell and Nellie
Ruth Brunnen Ehse and Margalet
RIley M,s !-Inlold Avelltt and MISS
Johnson
a' d �i1s o[ Ft
Gn nes \\OIC guesLs of 1\11 at d Mrs
J J LIfsey and MI and MIS 0 B
Lifsey ThUl sday
Mr and Mr L 0 Seal bOlo and
.taughtels and �i1 and M,s C M
Cumm ng spent the \\ eek end n Ty
bee and S lva 1l1ah
OBSERVED mE FOURTH
BY TAKING HOLIDAy
Bus ness was entuely suspended In
Statesholo Tuesday In observance of
the Fourth Many left town fOI the
day Lake V ew Park dId a good
bUSIness 10 the aftel noon fot which
lhe management had prepared WIth
a 1 abundance of refteshments
clud ng bal becued meats
"
· . .
lII,silL W llston and httle
lIaugl te of Fayette, lle N C have
retu, led home nftel a VISIt WIth Mr
lind M,s C M Ball 19ton
I A J L,vlllgsto 1 1" 19' 'II'm Ash
lan<1 ,ty Te, n .ny. I feel hke
gomg from house to house and telling
the people about Tanlac W H
iIlllhs Co -ad, e, tlsement
MEMllERS OF SCARBORO
FAMILy AT HOME SUNDAy
Rev Md M,s J A ScalbolO of
Aalon had at home SUI day for dm
ncr a number of their ch ldten who
had !not been together t<>r man:!
years Those from off WEre M I and
Mrs John B Scalboro M, and Mrs
Leon Scal boro Mr and M,s Paul
Scalbo,o and E,ncst Scmbo[o al! of
Atlanta Other members of the fam
,Iy who leslde m'the county enJosed
the famIly reumon The Messrs
Scarboro and the r WIves VISited 111
Satesboro the guests of the r b,o
thel By, on and h,s fam lyon the
Iourth
AT LAKE VIEW
o F, day aftern<)on MIsses
Iy, Kennedy and Ven e Mae Andel
son gave a p CIIC at Llke VIew 111
hono, of �l ss Jame Kennedy of
Mettel Those present were M,sses
M lry and NIta Flankhn Alme Cone
M ss Wllhams Earle AIken JosIe
Vllgl11ta GI mes Josephll1e
Donaldson MYlt s Alderman lIlar
gllertte TUlnel Nelhe Ruth Blannen
EI Se Kennedy JUlIa Scalboro Ven
n e Mae AndClson Jarne Kennedy
Evelyn Kenr.edy MISS Ou dll Hlan
Messls Harry Atken Beamon
Matt1l1 Charhe Fo[dham DeLoach
Hag1l1 John Temples Benton Pres
ton Coy Temples Thomas Bhtch
Walter Bland Bas I Cone Bemald
McDougald and Frank Mool e
MISses Do,otl1\ and Lucy Mae
:Brannon and N ta Donehoo have re
"urned from a VlSI" to Mr and Mrs
;Eugene DeLoach m ColumbIa S C
·
I :M,ss Rhoda Brannen and her
jgrandmol!ber Mrs Rhoda Akms left
:ruesday for Akron 0 where they
:WIll be guests of Mr and Mrs Dan
{Akms
• * •
On Tuesday evenmg of last week
J,{r Coy Temples entettamed anum
�or of the youcger set WIth a prom
party at h s home 111 Andersonv,lle
Punch WaS served �hroughout the
. . .
HEMSTITCHING AND PIC"�ING-
8 and 12'h cents AI! thread fur
mshed free Mrs W W DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson 214
Grady street
!!Ivenmg
MISTER FARMER:
YOU HAVE PROBABLY HEARD OF THE CREAMERY BEFORE, BUT HAVE YOU REALLY TAKEN I r �;'���iLl; ALL TIMES AND TO PROMOTE THEfT IS AN ENTERPRISE WHICH ORIGINATED WITH THE IDEA OF FURNISHING YOU WITH A CASH
NEW AND UNTRIED THEY HAVE BEEN CONSIDRAISING AND INCREASING THE NUMBER OF GOOD COWS IN THISSECTION CREAMERIES ARE NOT
READING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY IS SUFFI-ERED ASSETS TO COMMUNITIES FOR QUITE A NUMBER OF YEARS AND THE F!\CT THAT THEY ARE SFCIENT EVIDENCE TO PROVE THAT THEY ARE GOOD THINGS NOW YOUR CLIMATE IS IDEAL FOR KEEP.ING COWSHEALTHY AND PRODUCTIVE AND
WITH PROPER SUPPORT FROM YOU THIS CREAMERY WILL PROVE ITS WORTH AND EVERY FARMER WILL LOOK ON IT AS HIS FRIEND CONTRADIC
TORY TO A FEW SLIGHT PREDICTIONS,THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT IS HERE TO STAY AND ARE EXPECTING THE CO·OPERATION OF ALL OF YOU BY
SENDING OR BRINGING IN YOUR CREAM
GEORGE PARRISH
SHELDON PASCHAL,THB STATBSBORO CREAMBRY, Manager.
(�
•
BULLOCH TIMES
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able ID syrup Any fanner growing
as much as 50 gullous of syrup for
market IS eligible for merabership
A meeting of the cane growers of
the county Mil be ",died to be held
10 Statesboro at an early date It 18
hoped to perfect an organazation 10
time to handle the commg cane crop
of the county
,
JNVISIBLE GOVERNMENT
NOT TO RULE STATE
r ...............
GOVERNOR WILL DO ALL IN HIS
POWER TO COMBAT KU KLUX
KLAN
Atlanta July 10 - There is no
loom for invislble government in
Georgia eIther by the Ku Klux Klan
or from the KImball House or from
the Un ted States capital O[ from
.any other quarter outside of constt
tuted authority declared Governor
HardWICk In a lettel to W W
-
Ra ney of Columbus \\ h ch was made
pubho at the governor s office on
Monday
The governor reIterated In the let
ter h. tatement dehveled to the
Geo'gta League for Law Enfo[ce
Jl1 nt a week ago to the effect that
th.e membel. of the Ku Klux KIa",
",ught' to d, pense w th theu masks
and h s further statement that unless
they do so voluntar,ly he would rec
o()mmend to the legIslature the pass
age of a law proh bltmg the members
oi any secret order from concealIng
the,r Identtty by weallng a mask or
any smular deV-'Ce
The letter to Mr Rainey was m
.reply to a letter from Mr Ramey
pllbhshed a few days lifO In wh ch
Mr RUlIl y mformed the tovernor he
had dec,ded to support lum for re
.. lectlOn be lluse of the sbong stand
he had taken for the enforcement of
law and the. preservatIOn of law and
b.,ecause l>art,cularly of h,s demand
f� the unmasking of the Ku Klux
Klan
The G<>vemor s letter on pal t fol
lows
1 q.Jte agree WIth you that we
should not be mtolmant even to
wards honest law ab d,ng members
'Of the Ku Klux Klan There arc
many honest people W.I.J are LD It
and who went Into It WIth the h'gh
e�t and most pa�rlOtlc motivE!s fOI
lts creed and prmclples are patrlCtlC
land unassaIlable Outrage, by moos
of masked men are growlng in nUnl
bers In tillS state however and thes.
penormances must be checked l' 's
my earnest hope that the leader" of
• h,s organ zatton may promptly real
Ize the necess ty for d scardlng the
T!la'"k and for remov I� all
",nOut the r Ill(lmber,::,h t> (;,t
tl e do t Vi I be nee "'UI)
'"terest. of the pubhc and of law
at d Older to take sttong steps to
make the wearll1g of masks cnmlllul
m lh,s state and I shal! unheSItat­
Ingly adVise and recommend such a
COulse to OUr general assembly....
\"\ e have no room for mv Sible
govell ment 1 thiS state So Ie 19 as
I am govetnot and can prevent It
we shall not hn' e It ether from the
Klmbal! House 0, the klan pulace
or the Un,ted States cap,tol at W",sh
mgton At any tate I shall do all
111 my power to com but t flam what­
"ouree It may come Whatever wei e
the excuses from the first Ku Klux
Klan-and they were stlong and
numclous-thelc are none for any
klan of a s m tar cha1acter operatmg
to enrotce theIr 0\\ n opan ons and to
excuse the I own deSIre" outSIde of
the law and COUI ts of the state It
cannot be tol.,uted by the honest
en and women of th,s state and 1
do not bellel e ,t Villi be tolerated by
them
CA�f Of OISABUO WAR
VETIRANS A HUGf TASK
miscetlaneous subjects Of theac 411
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1922
OFFfRS �ASH PR,ZES ASSESSMfNTS FIXED I
FOR STORY OF COUNTY FORICOUNTY PRIMARY
are government lntitutiona
The number recetvmg anstructlon
has almost doubled lit the per od
from July 1921 to last May the
Bureau sa)'ll On July 1 1921 there
were 85 338 men actually taking vo
cational tra ining and on Muy 1 last
there were 108,9l9
The num&er of those graduated or
declared rehahilitated IS cor.lStantly
mcreasmg Up to last .{Illy 5050
men had been declaled fit to take UI'
and smce that tune
ha ve been added to
STATESBORO Ap CLUB WILL COUNTY
PAY FOR SELECT ADVERTIS PROVISION FOR EXPENSES TO
ING MATTER 8E MET
W,th the object or gathering 10
coadensed form such matter of value
as might be used for advet-tiging
Statesboro and Bulloch county the
Stateeboro Advertiaing Club offers
$15 00 III cash for the two best pa
per under the t,tle Stntesboro and
Bulloch County-Then Resources
and Opportun't es Of the above
sum $[000 IS offered by the Adver
t,smg Club fOI the best paper and
�5 00 by the Chas E Cone Realty
Com pan) for the second best
No papel shall exceed 1000 words
111 It.mgth otherWise there ale no re
st[letlOns Anybody IS elig,ble to en
tel the contest and conti buttons
arc soltc,ted from everybody
The paper should be made to ad
here as closely as pOSSIble to the sub
Joet announced 8n WIll be expect
ed to outhne every chalacterlstio
wltich 's belteved to be a worth
while asset to a commuDIty SlIlce
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
So IIlsepnr.lbly unIted 111 their com
mol'll mterests no treatise on either
could be complete Wlthout full recog
mtlOn of the other
Prepare your paper In such shape
that It w,ll be a credIt to yourselr
and the county when used among the
people of other locaht,es to advertise
Our resources and opportunities Mall
your paper before August 1st to the
underSIgned Slg", your product by
a fictitiOUS name or number and on
separate shp supply your own name
It IS l1<>t deSIred that the Judg�s shall
be pteJud1ced 111 passmg Judgment
upon any paper offered
PETE DONALDSON,
Sec Statesboro Ad Club
FOUL IStatesbolo boys undel 16
yeats of age all sons of prommenl
clt,zens e Iteled pleas of gu,ltv to
the cha, ge of VIOlating the automo
b Ie law against minOrs dnvl11g cars
and were assessed ,fines of $10 each<OVER 600000 HAD APPLIED FOR
1n cIty court last week It IS underVOCATION \L TRAINING UP TO
�tood that the officers have begun aMAY 1ST
campa gn of enforcement of the au
Wash ngton Julv 10 -Taking care tomoblle laws and the four lads wele
of U, cle Sam s d,subled veterans of the first to falI nto theU' clutches
the World War and fitt111g them for
useful vocatlOns IS a huge task ac FIRE IN PRESSING CLUB
eMd 'g to the Vetelans Bureau DOES CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE
],ubl,sh ng accou'nts of the number
of men undergo ng vocatlOnal tram
lUg Up to May 1 the Bureau s fig
ures show a total of 60 [ 515 vetel
ans had appl ed for vocational bam
"'g of wh ch number 312930 apph
catIOns had boon aPPloved
In add,tton to the 30000 factones
and ndustrlial organIzations wh"ch
a"c Iffold ng replacement tIa mng to
... 0704 Vt:telullS there are 3228 111
st tutlons eJ gaged In the work of re
" rualcing men who are dls�bled 01
l parttally d,sabled Of th,s number
there are 162 uJ1Jlvers,tles 253 col
leges 93 state normal schools, 1 041
'\j eommerclal schools 244 public
.'� :Echools "lJd 266 mstltutlOns teaclting
Agr cultul e the BUI eau
seemS to be the rno t pOlmlat course
preferred by the men. as thele are
now 14 006 men undel that coulse
The other COUIse"
wluch seem n greatest demand ar:e
commercial profeSSIonal mechanical
Bnd electr cal trades and vanous
clafts lru the government schools
alone which offer such COUtSes 4
6�4 veterans al e enrolled
CARBONIC WATER
RICH IN FOOD VAlUE
CARBONIC GAS IN BOrTLE
DRINKS VALUABLE TO THE
HUMAN SYSTEM
Wash111gton July 10 -Benefits to
the human s)'lltem of bottled cor
bOMted beverages are not derIved en
tlrely from the food properties fur
mshed by sugar and frUIt JUIces ac
cordmg to Dr W W Sk nner ass st
ant chIef bureau oJ chem,stry Gmt
ed States Department of AgrIculture
and one of the outstandmg authorl
bes In Amer en on beverages The
carbolllc gas m these bottled drmks
18 exceedmgly vllhlllble to the human
s)'lltem m that It IS a dIgestIve stIrn
u!ant
The value of these beverages tS
not confined entIrely to the food prop
crt es furmshed by sugar and frUlt
JUIces Dr Skmnel asserted The
carhomc gas wltile It 's not to be
classed as a food IS exceed mgly val
uable tn tile functIonIng of the hu
man s)'Iltem The dIetetIC value of car
bona ted drmks IS recoglllzed by such
well known authorItIes as Cushny and
Sollmann woo comment favorably
UpOIll their use Carbol1lc gas acts as
a digestive stImulant ncreaslIlg the
appettte al d absorptIOn of the food
espeCIally tn I qu,ds The drmk ng
of cal bonated beverages results In a
rapId absorptlOn of the watel tn
wh,ch the carbon c gas IS dIssolved
and s generally followed by an aug
men ted secret 0 1 of urme FOI th,s
reason carbon lted' wuters are used
when a lUpld ftuslllng of the t,ssues
IS deslled
Sol S Cohen IS author ty for the
statement that carboniC gas eXCItes
an IIlcreased perIstaltiC actIOn of the
S omach and lI1tcstlnes as well as
an mcreased secretion of the tntestl
t al JUices exertll1g also a stlmuiat
ng effect on the central organs of
the Circulation and upon the nervous
system generally These observa
t'on� clearly mdlcate the dletet c val
ue of be erages charged WIth carbon
CENTRAl APPEAlS FOR.
PUBliC CO-OPERA liON
NATION WIDE CAREFUL CROSS
ING CAMPAIGN TO EXTEND
OVER FOUR MONTHS PERIOD
The Central of Geolg'a Ra,lway
urges tt-e co opelatlOn of ItS pat
tons Lin the 1H1tion WIde Careful
Cross ng Can palgn wttlch WIll be In
plogress durtng June July August
md Septembe, by the safety sectlOn
of the Amellc tn Rn Iway Assoc atlOn
In a st"tement punted m today s
paper Pres dellt W A W m bUll says
thlt these fOur 110nths have 10 the
past been the worst of the yea, for
veh,cLe gl'ade C[0S.1 ng ac"',
The ser'Ollsness of the prob
lem 's apparent from the fact tl,at
there IS now onc motor vch cle for
persons lJ1 the U mtcd
there wele 3012 grade
erossmg aCCidents In which 1 273 pel
sons were k,lled md 3977 nJuled
Not one of these aCCIdents would
have occurred I f the dT,vers Md
'Ille
rallways a,r e powerless to prevent ae­
c,de ItS that are dUe to the , egh
ge ICC of dr vcrs though eve,y othel
ku d of acc dent shows gmt,iYll g [e
duct OilS lJ1 1 ecent years It would
require mOle than twelve b lJlons of
dollal::t to el mInate the grade cross
ngs III the Umted States and many
yenis of time CautIOI'\! at the cross
mgs on the part of dnvers 'VIII so far
as safety IS concel ned gIve the same
result as the expend,ture of twelve
b,l!ions
In clostng hIS statement M[ Wm
burn says By co operatIOn \l1th our
patrons we ha\c found many ways In
which we can render them exception
al servIce and our patrons
have served us well
----
MINORS ARE FINED FOR
DRIVING AUTOMOBILES
F re n the PI es.'lUg club of North
cutt Bros on North Mam street
whIch occurred at 6 0 clock Wednes
ay mommg wrought almost total
destructIOn to the nterlOr of the
Lu,ldlOg tncludtng consIderable
cloth ng belong ng to patrons of the
club
----
TEACHERS EXAMINATION
The regular state examInatIOn for
teachers WIll be g'lven on Frtday and
Saturday August 4th an� 5th 1922
All teachers expectlllg to teach In
thIS county [or tte commg term and
ha\ e no I ccnse to teach nll:st stand
thiS examinatIOn Anyone holdmg
a first grade hcense that expll es th,s
summer, should have It renewed by
takmg the read ng course whIch w,ll
be g,ven on Frtday A ugust 4th The
reading course books are go ven In
het Manual for GeorgIa Teachers
If you mtss takmg thIS examlna
tion It WIll be necessary for you to
get pern1l8S1On from the Board of
EducatIOn to take a specIal examm
atlon J W DAVIS Supt.
(6JuI4tp)
The bu,ldmg wh,ch IS the property
of Dr C- H Parrtsh was damaged
cons derubly The damage was fully
coveted by �nsurance
Tanl'ac s the result of years of
study expertmentation and research
by some of the world. greatest chern
'sts Hence Its ment W a; Eills
Co�pdv
..
COMMIrTEE MAKES
A meeting of the county Demo
Cl atic executive committee held Sat
urday afternoon made provieion for
defraying the expenses of the Sep
ternber primary 111 Bulloch county
and declared that the rules prescribed
b, the state committee fOI the elec
t,on of the candIdates for state of
fices and by the d str ct congressIOnal
committee fOI the nOmmo.tlOll of a
congressman shal! be adhered to
The com,mttee dll ected that the
bme [01' entlles fOr the leg,slatlve
r lce shall close at noon on '1 uet5dny
August 1st All entrants Wll! be re
qUll ed to pay the" entrance fees to
the secI etary of the county eomm ttee
by that t me 111 ord to quahfy 111
the race
I
The fees fixed by the commIttee to
defray the expenses of the prImary
m the county are as follows
For Congress ,60 00
For RepresentatIve $30 00
SInce there urc two announced can
d'dates fOr Congress .-and WIl! of ne
cess,ty be not less than two for the
leg slature It WIll be aeen that the
assessments w,ll YIeld $180 00 ThIS
's esttmated to be barely suffiCIent to
defray the expense of holdmg the
elect on m the varIous d,strtcts and
to pay the other expenses mCldent to
the electIOn
So far there urc already wo cun
didales for Congress Hon J W
Overstreet and Hon R Lee Moore
There Wll! probably not be othe en,.
trants In the race
For the leg,.lature ,t IS understood
that the present representatives Wlll
probably stand for re electIon They
are H 0 Brannen and John C Par
rlsh There has been heard some talk
of the pOSSIble candIdacy of M J
Rushmg and E S Woods POSSIbly
others may yet be brought mto the
race There remams only about 19
days 'n Wluch the campalgtn. may
develop
The senator for the dlstr,ct WIll go
th s bme to Cundler county and Bul
loch WIll have no VOice In the nomma
t on It 's understood that Dr W 0
Kennedy WIll be "nopposed as Can
dler s cand date
WANT PLANT HfRE
TO RfFINE SYRUP
GROWERS ASSOCIATION
MA Y MAKE HEADQUARTERS
IN STATESBORO
If the cane growers of Bulloch
county ale In�ercstcd and bel eve It
"ould be worth wIllIe Statesboro
m.y be made headquartels of the
cane growers aSSOClat.lon for the diS
tnct com PI stng Bulloch and adJoll1
Ing count es
The selectIOn of Statesboro as
headquarters would mean that a syrup
lefine,y would be loclted hele IV1th
suffiCIent capac t.y to tal c care of the
syrup m lnl fnctulcd In the dIstrIct
The organizatIOn amor g the cane
gl owel s wh eh was oflgll1ated at
C l ro some yeats ago nnd has wOlk
ed to the g' ellt advantage �f the mem
bets tl erc IS along I nes simllal to
tI e cotton marketlng assol."1ut on It
so happens also that Dr J 0
Manol c,rectol or the d str ct
wlllch Bulloch IS Il1cluded for the
atlOn The plallJ IS to procure mem
be[sh'� among the farmers WIth an
agreement to market theI): surplus
syrup thlollgh the aC'!soclat on The
syrup Will be manufactured 01 the
farms as at Plesent al d then brought
to the refinery for preparatIOn for
market The assoc atlon WIll Issue
1 ecelpts and advance a per cent of
the value of the syrup T�e syrup
WIll then be rUn through the refin
ery to render It Uniform fOr market
The grower WIll be paId according
to the grade of h,s product
It 's proposed to btrlld " refinery
of 15 000 gallons resen Olr capac,ty
The barrels WIll be retul ned lo the
grOWClS and may be used repeatedly
which IS an Item of cons derable say
mg
It',s proposed to hlmdle syrup fo,
members of the aSSOCiatIOn at a nom I
lIal cost The fee for memberslti�
tn the assocIatIon WIll be $8 00 pay
KNIGHTS OF PYHHAS
TO BUIlD NEW HOME
NEW BRICK BUILDING ON SITE
OF PRESENT BUILDING ON
NORTH MAIN STREET
Slatesbolo lodge No 97 [(111ghts
of Pvtlllas have adopted plans fOI
the [CCttOI of: a handsome new bt,ck
home on NOI th Mum street and work
wdl begin upon same wltllIn the next
th ,ty days
The bu Idmg ,a to OCCUI'Y the s,te
of tho present hall wluch has been
occuJlled as u lodge room Since the
instItutIon of the lodge more than
20 yeUls ago The new bUIlding IS
to be modclll. 1n every respect With
stores on the ground floor and ",th
a handsome marble front On the
second floor w,lI be the lodge room m
th.e reUr and a large receptIOn or
reading room In the front ThIS IS to
be fitted up for the benefit of the
general public and WIll be kept open
as a readmg room throughout the
day
The locatIon of the ncw bUlldmg
IS between the Ford garage on the
north and the brtck store occup,ed
by the AddIson Plumbmg Company
<)" the south The Kmghts havmg
preVIously acqulted allJ equIty In the
walls of these two bU1ldm�s It WIllbe seen that the expense of theIr
new borne WIll be nommal smce they
already have walls for the first story
of the bUIlding The space to be oc
eupled IS 30xl00 foot
A propoSItIon has been submItted
to the Masomc Lodge of Statesboro
to JO'", tn the erectIon of the new
bUIld ng and have a lodge room on
the second Or tltird floo, It IS re
ga[ded as barely poss,blo that the
propOSition may be acted upon In
which event It will be only necessary
to run the walls a few feet hIgher
for the th,rd story The Ka,ghts
are offertng the'r old lodge bntld
IIlg for sale
CITY COURT IN SESSION
FOR PROTRACTED TERM
C ty eou t WIll adJou ru tomorrow
even ng after t seSSIon lastmg from
Monday Qu,tc cons,derthle amount
of bU811lCSS both C VII anti CTlm nal
has been d sposed of dUllng the term
----<it-
POLICE MAKE THRH
RAIDS IN SINGlE DAY
SHINE AT TWO PLACES
AND QUANTITY OF WINE AT
THE THIRD
Count� Policeman Branan acC'Om
pan cd by spec, Ii deput,es A W W,I
I a 11S and Wade Mlllla, d made three
la,ds yeste,day wh,ch netted a total
of 13 qua, ts of I quO[ n' d s,x gallons
of wine accordmg to the statement
of M 1 Branan made III the presence
of the limes reporter thiS morning
The plemlses senlched and the y,eld
at each were as follows
I 0 Fo[dham Just north of the
c,ty I,mlts 5 qual ts of sltine
Goste, Waters th' ee mIles west of
Stateboro 8 quarts of shm.e
JEwell Akms four mIles south of
Statesbo, 0 6 gallons of wine
A t the FOl dham home Mr � 01 d
ham was not present After haVIng
the sealch warrant read to M,s FOld
ham the officers plOceeded WIth the
search w lh the ""esults outl ned
above
.. t the Waters home thmgs were
not qUIte so dull Mr Wllters was
at home and actIve WhePJ the of
fieers began thell ra d Mr Waters
began to bleak bottles and waste
their contents HIS efforts were
strenuous and persistent and consid
crable quantIty of hqulds of SUSplC
OU!; charBctel was poured out whlle
the officers were engaged In procur
mg e\ldence
It "as a qUIet affaIr at the Akms
home Mr Ak ns is reported to have
qUIetly YIelded to force of cIrcum
stances and told the ';ftkel'S • It 8
here go get It '
•
WOUlD COMBINE
,
COUNTY OFFICES
\
CLAIM IS MADE THAT OFFICE OF
TAX RECEIVER AND COLLEC.
TOR BE CONSOLIDATED
Urg llg the consol dation of the 01-
fioes of tax t-ecerear and tax collect..
01 which would elimlnate the ex
pense of 159 officers 11 Geor� a th"
Columbus Chamhej- of Commerce has
It st go 1 on record 111 .3. resolution
passed by ,ts dIrectorate favortng
!luch a consohdatton 111 the mterest
of economy and In hne w,th the re
trechrnent movement so Widely dis-.
cussed at th,s tIme
The resolutlOn passed by the d,­
lectors sets fOlth that It appears
that the wo, k now being done by the
tax recelve[ lind tax collectors may
well be co bmed The re.olution
urges the Muscogee county represent_
atIves and the senator from thIS d,s­
tr ct to mt,oduco lind push,. general
bIll provl(llng for such a consohda�
tlor
It IS pomt d out by the dtreetora
that the lax recelVAr does not fix the
amount of toxe& as this 'S left entire­
ly m the hands of assessorS Or othera
of hiS duties nre to receive the re
turns as the mdlvldual gIves tbem In
The tax collector collects the taxes
as fixed by the assessors and not the
tecetver S I eturns from the property
ow.rters Th,. pOInt was made fol­
Iqpmg a suggestion that the two
offices m'ght result at some tIme III
80me offiCIal holdmg the consohdated
offices workmg against the mtere.ta
of the people The same method of
fuc:ing the taxes by the assea,sora
would be employed leavmg the
collector no alternatIve In coUectmg
taxes the amounts b610g agreed on
by the assesSOl"l b'emg those co�
lected
The press of the state '. urged to
JOIn In the movement as Wlll be seen
by the resolutIon whIch follows
Whereus the subJect of retrench.
m<lJ1it 111 the cost of governmental af­
fa I'S IS one of the foremost questions
now confrontmg the state
Whereas It appears that the
WOI know bemg done by the tax re­
ce,vel.,. und tax coUectors mIght well
be comb,ned thereby ehmmatmg the
expense of 159 offiee.s throughout
the state
Thelefore be It [esolved that th..
d,rectors of the Columbus chamber
of commerce request the Muscogee
county delegattoll n the present gen­
eral assembly to mtroduce and push
a gene, al b II plov,dmg for the co","
sohdutoln In all ountles 111 the state
of Geolgla of the omees of countytax J cCClver and county tax collector.and
Resolved fUlthel lhat such other
chambers of commetce and 1 ke or­
garuzatlOns and the pless of the state
be urged to JOin III thIS movement
Resolved further that the county
commiSSioners of Muscogee county;be requested to lend thell support
and assistance III ecurmg the pass­
age of such a bl1!
Un"n,mously adopted at Colum_
bus Ga July 7 1922
60 POUND WATERMELON
GROWN BY CARTLEDGE
A sixty pound watermelon grown
by H E Ca, tledge and lelt on dIS
play at the Sea Island Ballk fOI sev
eral days WIIS opened to the pubhc
last Satu,day afternoon It had been
placed on ,ce the day before and was
n perfect condItIon for slaughter
Cash,el WaiJ;oru, who I epresented the
T'mes at the cuttmg reports the
event a success In every particular"
DR J I LANE
Dr J I Lane of Brooklet aged
73 yeal'S d,ed at hIS home there early:
Monday mornmg after an Illness of
sevetal weeks IntermerA was In the
Blannen bUrlal glound Tuesday af­
ternoon follow ng serVlces at the
MethodIst church m Brooklet The
sen Ices at the grave were conducted
by the Brooklet lodge of Masons of
wUIch he W3S a member
Dr Lanrc was one of the best known
and most populal cltzens of the
county He was for years engaged
10 the practICe of med,cll e m the
Bay dIstrIct but moved to Brooklet
lIpon Jts establishment twenty years
ago He was mayOr Of the town tor
several terms and held that office a�
the tIme of h,s death
He llad been treasurer of the Fln1I
Masonte D,strict Con entton IInee ,'­
formatIon fifteen years ago
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They are
GOOD!
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., tLu Ci,aretk ""dS""eMoney
Slats' Diary
(By Ross F'arquhar.)
Friday-lf pa wood nt <lf !;ot to
tI.wkmg thlS evnmg wile we bad Co.
visiting us h prob.
I:; woodent of
�ade any brakes
by hls Conv rsa­
tion. A Indy as
n t lling us about
her pn being sick
acci <lf having the
me8z�ls and th
mumps and hoop­
ing coffs & Oolic
all at once and the
same time when be
was only 4, years
old. Wrule we was
Saturday-mn had antIcipated lhnt
I wood wirk in th garden thlS morn.
;ug and then I was to go to the cnck
a swimming trus P. m. Bot Wlth 1
thing another I forgot thc garden
wirk. Then rna got conlrary and
cnJlcell d my sWlmming trip & mnde
me siay at home all evnrlng nnd a 1
I cud do wns to look at the elel"tflck
lit ane! watch the Bats ]'unning
around up in th air.
Sunday-Bull Hix and hlS wlfe
wenl on there vacation tuduy, he
went north and she went east. Pa
.Bays the reason was that they Ccln't.
live happy wgether unless they are
apllrt frum each anothcr.
MOMay-I r d 111 the nooscpap r
that everybuddy .hud ought to lm­
prove there Vo nbulary and I ast
llu how to improve it "nd he replyed
and sed he gess it was done by d p
breething etc.
Tuesdny-J gess Po 15 SJck in tired
<If polntlx and CalJdidates. he suys
it use to be that a man got elected
to see how much good � cod do
the county and now they try to see
how much good the county can d()
them.
Wednesday-At the lawn fate to­
)lite I got Ted. I:"rl to cum "'lth rn ..
and 1 brng her ice cream and cake
�ill my 16 c. was exasted. & Ted was
8ere and called me ole crucken theif
witch was a Prltty gOOd joak. I thm.k
"'0 at lease.
Tbursday-Pa layed off today and
he dlssided him and me wood wlrk
ill the garden. Bllt the trubble Wlth
Pa is that when we Wlrk to gathel
.he keeps telhng me jm,"t how to do it
an. he sets around and acts like a
Audience.
(WantAd�
�N£' CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN"'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wi:�
HISTORY BULLOCH COUNTY
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
(By W. C. Parker.)
In pursuance with a resolution
passed at the previous session of the
Miller Baptist Asoociation, the fol­
lowing churches met by representa­
tives at tatesboro, Ga. December
29th, 1899, and proceeded with the
organization of the Bulloch County
Baptist Association: Clito Corinth,
Enut Greve, Excelsior, Fellowship,
F'ri nd hip, Olive Branch, Salem, ar­
dis and Statesboro.
W. C. Parker was elected modera­
tor and P. C. Hagin, clerk lind treas­
urer. A constitutren prepared and
submitted hy W. H. Come, was adopt­
ed. The following brethren were
elec d as an executive cornrmttee :
W. H. Cone, T. J. Cobb, J. W. WII·
hams and \VI C. Parker, Excelsior
was selected as lhe place for holding
the first. regular seSSIOn, and the tIme
fixed, Septtmb r 28th, 29th and 39th,
1900. Having met at ExcelsIor as
above stated, after the body was duly
organJZed W, C. Parker was re-elect­
ed moderator, T. A, Olmstead, clerk,
anu P C. Hagm, treasurer
. Blitch, LIttle Creek and Melter
churches were added to the mcmbel'­
ship. Thus the HssoC1atlOn WAS com.
posed oC thirteen chUt ches, WIth the
membershIp of mne hundl ed and
twenty.elght. PHstors ()f phurrhes
In the assoclat.ion. at thlS tim 'were:
H. J. Arnelt, Wm. Hursey, T. J.
Cobb, E. W. Powell, O. G. Brown
lind J. F. McMillan. The latter nam.
Rather Odd Way by Which Employor
Solech Long.horemen for Par..
tloular Job He Hal.
'rhe unclent game of "Button, button,
W}IO h8M the button 7" is played by
serious groups of men dully ulong the
New York water front. .A smull crowd
tuuy be seen gathered about 8 wagon
frlUD which u mna illsl rtbut es the but­
tOJl8. 'J'he men wuo get the buttons
win,
'I'he mnn In the wugou with the
buttons, us u mutter of fuct, h; ChOOB­
tug workmen, unu fillds the button
gnme II .onvenleut scheme for mu ktng
his cnotce. 'I'he plan Is commonly
used In selecting longshoremen to
work f'orgoeli on the sntps, AI un
eurly huur 'longshoremen hunting .lout!
gu ther uhout the dock entrnnees The
1111111 who needs workers takes hts PI).
sruou III It wugon, or perhaps Oil 11 box,
and cui!s for wOrl(men The crowd
gUI hers ubout hhu.
jr'rcm hIs position t he employer can
sec fhe fnCt' uIl11 fig-ores of the mun
P'rnru long exporlence ne can {ell ut
u glnnct' which IIWI1 best serve uts
purpose Ile ulakE's up his mimi In u
m01l1ent's Inspect 1011 'ru ",I gll III the
JIlUI1 IInll gel !JIm Ollt f the l'rowtl
wfluld TI'(Julre tlwe und leau 10 ('oll1pll
('nllull8 He 111('rt:>ly nips II butlnn or
SUII1II tlIHI{ tu lilt' IIIUII llt:� hUI!i tielecled
Thp 1111111 ('ntches It lind mllkes his \\ll.'i
unl of Ille crowtl to Ilw dock T1u!
billion gUI1Je Is n gll'al slIvcr of U'lie
KANGAROO A NATURAL BOXER
Youngsters Are Taught by Their Par
ents and Acquire a Really High
Degree of EffiCiency.
J{nngnroos\ ure naturnl buxers. 'rhe
yuungt�r kllnl;lIroo h:l tHught to tic
fenct himself In thiS wny IlS SOOD iiI!
lIe Is old PIHJIIgh to hop ulJolll. Nul
lJrulislH wllll Illive watclll'd tile nnl
11l1I1� lu their nn!lv� tmrrouDrlings �m;y
It Is v(�ry fllnny to sec tlip rllullH'1
giving lIlc y(.mngsh.'r hrs first boxlIlg
]t!s�ons AftPl'wurd jhe fnliler tllkcs
lip tll(' ICIl(lIlng, :lnd with InudJ genlle­
nt'ss IIntl Imtiellce ll'l1ins him to twx
When IHlnKnHJos hox tl1(1Y hUl'k on
unct rnsh in IIml III'Hlll(' nhout VPI'S
Hklllflllly, Eudl one wlIlc.:hes fer lID
nppuriliulty to Hllilte, und til the slime
IllIle I rifts to prpvpnL I he 01 her
1'10111 81 rlldng, 'rbey dp\'crl,\' try to
I/love nllUlIt so as to gel the enemy
bpi ow thern on I he slone uf II hill
'I'IIt' rNwundlng blows Liley );1 ve wil h
tht'lr hlJ1d fpet cun he heurd fnl' flWHY.
'I'hl"' kunglll'oo IIghls Hl{l� II gentlc
mun I-Ie Is Ii gootl sportsl1Ian, pven
W}JPIl he Is IIghllnl! with his enprJl),
The nnllllnlR slrlke wllh Ihe nOI of lho
f()(Jt, IUIlI never use agulI1sl PUt'll
oUwr their ICl'ritJle riPlJlI1g cJIIWS.
Firat Train Into the Ozark
W)lru the "'hltp Hlvpr brllllch uf Ihe
MIf.!:S(lllrl PH""\(; Jnlll'Ond wna uullt
down Ihrough Ihe Oznrk�, th(" pl)p1lla·
Ilun hUd Ill'VCI set>1I II rnl}rUlitl Irnln,
The IllulforlIl WIlH crowded, Hlld mllny
WOIIWII Wj�le there with {jlelr I3UII­
Hlullh!s
The enMlneer mUlle n lot of 1)IIT1PC­
cfisur'y l'illortlngfi Wllh hus ellgllle and
wonlt.! rcvcrlSc Ihe thr'oltle, cuuHiuK the
whet'ls 10 HI}lo aroulld, Wllil'h tcrrll1eu
Ihe I}C(lpie, 'I'hen he IUlnefl on Ihe
sille vut\'CS, hlowillg out grt'ut jetS of
stcnlU, nnd UJC ne(lple utmost fell over
theu\Seives Lo buck out of the wwy
II'llInll3' the engilicel stuck his head
0111 of "he ('nb windOW Hlld !$nng out:
·'U some of yuu huiles dun't'" pul dOWD
your p8rlHjols 1 dou't uelleve I CIlD
bundle Lhhi! critter lUuch longer"
JII three se('onds every woman low·
erec.l her PIli 11601, und thcy seemed
much relleve<l whcll I he cngLneer gott
1I1� Irnln In monon wIlbont fnrlllf'r
tl'oulJle 11114..1 wellt lumbering II WHy
down Ihe tI'Ut'k.-Cuillmbus (Kull.) AlI­
vu('ute.
Coal and Manchu's Ghoat.
'Phr JI�lIl:ihun cu.d mine 01 Chinn iE
Ilile uf Ule lurgest open-cut mille!; In
tlle "orld 'Pile 'l'III·llIr., Illt· known to
huvc ,\(U'kct.l the HlIIH! in the 'l'welftJl
�nt\lry.
Iror yeuls Ihp Ullllwse hnvt' becn
urged to work the wino, bllt Cblnese
utnciliidolll hus III\,uy� pointe.) to the
(ftCI I hut tlu' Bpll'lt uf 'rlll-'l'su-KHO, 11
}1ullchH Pllllwrnr, who wns hurled ]0
tnllc� Itwuy\ln Ihe H<'vt'ut("€nth 4 entll!')!
HI list not lJe tllstllrlH:.'d Tllus fur lell
tlll'le� :Sllper�titJOIi l<eJ.H mel 1,000,
000,000 loms of coni ulltoul'hed In
their tffurtli to tJlWll the mines, !lIe
.llIJ1uIU�tSt· nut unly fOlllHJ bTJ'e.lt ullh'lul
llOHtlllty 10 IheJl' schpme on the 1)111'1
vr the Chlnest' ufllclnls, bUI even th('
IIlIth't' t;oolh's \H�re leluclHnt III Hrsl
tn work, Ihrnugh their f('lIr o[ Ihe
tiJ.·l'ping T'III-'I'su-I'HO, 10 miles tllstnnt
Rainbows Shaken,
1t IS USIU\lIy sIIJ1(1t1sed Ihul Ihe dowo
J)ollr of 1'11111 Ihnt SOlllellln(!lS rolltl�'V" B
flash of light mnl; I!'I due Lu Ille ('Otl
leliellce of Illl(� tlt·ops Oil lOSing (hell
rleclrlClli charge, but u Jj'llllihih oh
fiencr l'oncilldefl I hal I he thulI(ler jun
the (lrOps logelilel Nellr Vll"l1 It hell".,
Ihlll111erlStorlll c'UIUC up ft'Oll1 the I'll!;t
lute olle u(lerlloon, lind, llS thr �UI
WHS ulll:lolldeu, H hrilliHll1 dl)ublfl rum
hmv anpeAled III Iile efl�t for half III
hour', HIl:hlllg fl'ulII horizon It) hUrJz4111
At t'UI'h 1'011 of thuntlel the Inll1lJow�
I"pelilCd to he IIllICh ShAkt!ll, the weugt
lIeing tltsl)lltced un(1 I lIP 1.:0101 M blur reu
'('hi:s could not he due to the IIghtllJng
tlntl II se(>l1led thnt Ihe slime CHlISl
11I1I-:ht enlnlge the rUIIHlrollS Hlld dis
turb the rnilluow.
The Flapper.
")Jot her, lIon clIlfht not to let dnllgh
ter tlrcHEi the wny f:!.h� uoes,"
"How foolish you fll'e, John
del)e-oo on her lo keep .me l)Osted Oil
b1:yle8."-Lolll�\I:lne CQurfur-Jool'Uul.
Thp 21st of June, 1922. was a Tery�ad dllY for the Family and friends,
when the death angel came and bore
away the SplrJt of our dear sister to
the H eav nly home. She was born
111 Bulloch county, Ga .. M"l'ch 16.
1894. and was married to �'. Cleve
Brown. May 13, 1917. She was a
devoted WIfe and a kind and Ioving
mother. It was sad to give hor up,
but we know it, was still sadder for
her husband and Iiltle children; but
the Good Lord knows best. He is too
good to be unkind. We mourn not
as those who have no ,iJope, fOr we
feel our loss IS her gain. While we
mourn the set» ra non here. w all
look forwnrd to a glad reumon in the
home of the soul.
She leaves a heartbroken husband.
t.hrep children two sisters and three
rothers t.o mourn her Joss. She was
bur-ied the followmg day aj Middle­
':{1'<lund church of which she was a
mem her. H r funeral was conducted
by Elder R H. Kennedy There we
leuvs her body to awun th glol'louS
cornmu of the Lord
Wr!ttcn bv her sister;
MRS. BESSIE HODGE
Both are Buick
Oneshas Four Cylinders-the other has Six
The Buick nameplate on the radiator of a car is the
mark of ment. Whether the car has four cylinders
or six IS of secondary importance. The VItal fact IS
that It'S a BUlCk.
Tho new BUlCk Four is the ideal automobIle for the
motonst reqUlnng a hght economical car, yet having
all the speed, power and sturdmess of larger and
costlIer cars.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Democ:ra(Jc WhIte Voters.
Men and Women. of the Fir t Con·
gressional Dlstnct of Georgia:
I am a candidate for Congress
from the First district in the Demo­
cmtlc prImal',. to be held September
13th, 1922.
I respectfully solicit your vote,
and earnestly ask YOUr su port and
mfluence In my behalf.
a elected I shall faIthfully repre.
sellt All lhe people to the best of my
abilIty. .
Very respectfully.
R. LEE MOORE.
The BUIck SIX, perfectly appointed, with all the flexi­
bility and smoothness of the six cyhnder car at its
best, has earned its pOSItion at;Jlong motor cars as the
Standard of Companson.
Choosing between lhe Four and the SIx Is simply a
matter of size and pnce. Both are BUIck.
Sale Under Tax Fi Fa By Chief of
Police.
C-U-4'
GEORGlA-Bullo,oh County .
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIgh st bIdder. for cash. before the
conrt house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday m August. 1922.
within the legal hours of sale the fol-
lowing descrlhed ploperty. levied on When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them.
under one certam tax fi fa ISsued by i-.liiiiii-._••;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii••;.;;;;niiiiiil'iii•••_.iii••;th maYOr and clerk of cIty of States- •
boro III favor of cIty of Statesboro
n1{llinst J, D .• Lee, levled on as the
properly of J. D. Lce, to-WIt:
All that cel'tam truct or parcel of
land sItuate. tymg and being In the
oily of Statesboro. III the 1209th G .
M. district. fl'ontlllg 100 feet ()n Sa­
vannnh HV€lItle and 1 unnrng buck be.
tween parallel lJlles 300 feet bemg
No. 343 on Savnmlah avenue, 'bound­
cd as follows: North by lands of J.
B. Lee, east by lands of W. T
Hugl1es, south by Savannah avenue,
west by lands of J. B. Lee.
Levy made III terms oC the law.
ThIS 5th day of July, 1922.
L. O. SCARBORO,
Chief of Pohce CIty of Statesboro. FOR SALE _ Governme�t mspectedFOR RENT-Two or three rooms' Porto RICO potato plants. 90 centsfurnjshed 01' unfillllished for house: per 1,000 m lots of not less than
keeping. Phone 523-R or apply 5,000. R. LEE BRANNEN Route
40 College st. «(ijulltp) A, St�tesboro, phone 3162.' (l6j2p
Statesboro Buick Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet mi1k handled �n most saniwry manner.We Invite y�ur natl'onage and guarantee satisfactory service.
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
GUANO-We have plenty of ready
nuxed fertIlizer materials on hand
now, and can supply y'JUr needs
lmmediutely. E. A. SMITH GRAIN
CO. (15jun2tc)
Central 01 Georgia Railway Says Serl/ice
'S Keynote in Handling Freight
The freight sen,jce of the Central of Georgia Railway is founded upon prompt andregular movement of freight and the considerate treatment of patrons' wants by an or­ganization that strives to render a service of satisfaction. We hold these to be the re­
quisite elements of freight service.
The Central of Georgia is a�ong the leading railways of the country in handlingperishable freight. During the shipping season of 1921 we handled 8,175 cars of
peaches of which 7,415 cars were originated along our rails. This means that we han­
dled 10 peaches for every man, woman and child in United States. Peache, are han­
dled in solid trainloads, under refrigeration, and are delivered at the markets of thir­
ty-one states, Cuba and Canada, on substantially express tr�in schedules.
During the last year the Centl'al of Georg{a Railway handled 8,864 cars of water­
melons. Cuban pineapples move to the markets of the west over our rails, sometimesto the number of 3,000 cars per :lllnum. Domestic fruits and vegetables produced in
Georgia, Florida and Alabama are handh'd in substantial volume .
Transportation of quality and quantity is an essential for the well-being and de­
velopment of trade in commodities commonly classed as perishable freight. Without
rapid and dependable transportation service consuming centers would have to depend
on supplies from relatively nearby points of productlpn, and trade generally would be
constructed. The accurate maintenallce of schedules is important in handling pel'lsh­able freight. 1'he practically perfect on-time record of Central of Georgia passen­
gel' trains is in effect duplicated in the fast freight service which may)be relied uponto make early morning deliveries on sched ule time. A bureau in the office of our gen-ral superintendent receives t.elegraphlc advice;;; of the movement of car loaded with
high-class freight and is able at any time to furl1lsh shippers or consignees the exact
1(J(":ltion of ,,�! 'iI cars ;-mel p: ()baul� tune of arrival or delivery to the connecting lines.
Thi is only one feature of the sel'vice that the Central of Georgia Railway extends
to its patrons. Its officers, agents and employes are here to see that business is handled
with speed and with care. They are ready at all times to give you information upon
any point of interest. \
The Central of Georgia originates much coal and lumber traffic. This does not re­
quire such rapid movement as pel'ishable freight but does demand regular and de­
penda ble service which we are enabled to give through a well equipped transporta-
tion plant and special attention to the freight movement.
�
The Central of Georgia offers une�celled' service between the east and southeast.
The Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah maintains three sailings each week be­
t.ween Ne\v York and Savannah, and two sailings between Boston amI Savannah. The
iVlerchants and Miners Transportation Con pany ma:lltallls ur the preser.: time the
quivalent of two sailings each week between 'Philadelphia and SavaJ)nah, and Balti-
more and Savannah. •
Fast steamer merchandise trains are operated with freight to all impol'tant poiQts,
leaving Savannah on the afternoon or evening of steamship's arrival In port. DIS­
patch in handling is made possible by the waterfront terminals of the Central of
Georgia, which affords space for 19 vessels at one time for the loa'ding and unloading
of export and impOli: cargo. Special facilities are provided for handling the import
traffic, chiefly fertilizel' material, and the e:'1h)rt trd'Yi,·, lJ1a;niy cotton. It IS no un­
common thing to handle as many as 5,000 bales in a working day of ten hours.
Vye are continually adding to our equipment in the effort to keep abreast of ..traf­
fic demands. \Ve own 315 locomotives and 8,716 freight cars. Since the return 'from
fedenll control we. have added 19 locomotives, 500 ventilated box cars and 100 flat
car.'.
We are striving con tantly to perfect all departm nts of our service. We realize
t.hat our worth to the public is measured by the service we give, and we invite the
public to call upon us for any service, small or large.'
Constructive criticism and·suggestions are invited.
W. A. WINBURN,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Co.
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,
T STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
ST�TESBORO, GA.
,
FORD-FORDSON-L1NCOLN
STATESBORO, GA.
BARGAINS' IN
Used Cars
1917 Ford Touring. good'running condl- $ 50.00tion, all tires good _
1.9:i�l;,o;�i�;u��n�-�n-���t-��a��-c-0-n-d�� $1 00.00
191.1 Ford Touring, i� first c1as� condi- $100 00tlOn; new top and ttres____________ •
1921 Four Touring, self-starter. otor and rear construc­
tion thorou.ghly ov.erhauled; new top $200 00and new tires, gomg at •
192,1 Ford Touring, in first class condi- $235 00bon; needs no overhaulIng . •
1917 C�;1i�i�nT�U�i��_��_����_1�u��i��_ $150.00
I
19��n�i��0�e _R�a��t��'_i�_:���_�����n_� $1 00.00
WE HAVE A NU,MBER OF OTHER GOOD CARS LIST­
ED FOR RE-SALE. IF YOl) ARE IN THE MARKET
FOR A SECOND-HAND CAR WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS. ",_ .'. �1.1'� u!V,
s. W. LEWIS
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GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER-
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
BLACK TREAD TIRES
With Ne-wFeatures
CORD-ROAD KINO ·PARAOON
(FABR.IC) (FABRIC)
Supreme in Appearance. Milea8e, andNoh-Skid SeCUi-i�
E. s. LEWtS, State.boro
T. L. MOORE. Re.-i.ler
.�
\( ..-------------------­
.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�fNTRAL ENCOURAGES
GROWING Of GRASS
TEST PASTURES LOCATED AT
MANY POINTS ALONG LINE OF
RAILWAY.
As a practical means of helping
the farmers who live along Its line
of railway, the Central of Georgia,
chrougb Its agricultural department,
has given much ttme and has been at
consideeable expense in the prcmo­
tion of test paatures at � points
along the hne of Ita railway. At
regular intervuls throughout the year,
.t has been the custom of the officials
of the road to visit these pastures
II1d hold coaferences with the far­
mers of the community who are in­
terested. Two such conferences will
be held at pomts within Bulloch and
Candler counties, among those who
He patrons of this newspaper, dur­
ItIg the corning month: At the farm
of C. S. Cromley, o.nc-half mile from
Brooklet, on Tuesday, August 15, at
4: o'clock p. m" and at the fann of
M. F. Jones, SIX mIles north of Met·
ter, In Candler county, on Wednes
day, August 16, at 10 o'clock a. m.
The farmers are not only llllvlted,
but urged to attend these meetings
and join in n study of the question
of pasturage.
In annoull..ctng these conferences,
the railroad t sued a circular entItled,
4ISomethll1g New-Gt·ass." From this
circular we quote'
"NOt the gl'ass that fat'mers h.ave
been trYlllg tp kill all their lives, but
the right grass in the right place. It
nevet· happened before in Uf!.lY south­
eastern state, but last August, Geor­
gia farmers rode at least ten thou­
sand mlles-that i, more than a
thousand of them rode an average
of ten mIles each-to look at grass.
"Ten thousand miles of road travel
to a circus or barbecue IS not unusual,
but these farmers wel\t to learn !tow
to grow grass, and took an eager In·
tel'est in what they were shoW11 and
told about some grasses (""w to most
of them) whIch WIll make permanent
pastures in this section as good as
any in the country. Two years ago
you could hardly have coaxed these
men across the roud to look at grass,
unless you promised to show them
how to kill It.
"But they knew that good pastures
would produce beef, milk and pork,
aM were attracted by the announce­
ment of meetings on about forty
famts III different paTts of the. state,
where pemlanent pastures had been
started with grasses that WIll give
good gl'azllIg for at least �Ight or
nine mon.ths of the year.
"They were convineed by what
they saw, and what they were told by
Mr. Paul Tabor of the Georgia State
College of Agriculture (upon whose
knowledge of glasses and "areful
study of thmr adaptabiltty to this
sccbon the Central of Georgia RBlI­
way Company's test; pasture work
was founded) that they might have
pastures equally as good; and prac­
tically everyone who owns some mOlst
land suitable for pustUle sowed some
of the seed recommended the follow­
Ing SPl'tng, and Wll! be buck agatl1 ,to
attend the meettng thIS year to sec
what improvemont bas been made In
one year. Every ont{> of the pastures
made a great lIlcrease in growth and
stand between the tIme of the 1921
meetrng and frost, and are now well
worth gomg to see "galli, for they
ure furnishIng grazing which will pay
dIVIdends equal to If not surpassIng
lots of field crops.
"Everyone who has any need for
a pasture is especially lIlvlted and
urged to come to one 0[' more o( these
meetmgs, hear Mr, 'rabor talk on pas­
tures and ho\v to make them, ask
questions, and get udVlce as to how
to start pastures of theIr ovm.
"WIULOut good permanent pastures
(the source of the cheapest feed for
lIve stock), w� cannot hope to com­
pete WIth olher sectIOns tn. Itve stock
raIsing, and these Central of Geor·
gla test pastures are really, as indi­
cated by the h�adlme, something new.
The meetmgs to be held on the test
pastures are an opportunity to get
the latest 1Oformatlon on this com­
paratively new but very valuable
method of makmg a farm earn Ill·
creased profits."
Two tenspoonfuls of Tanlac 10 a
little water taken three tImes n day
just before meals WIll make you eat
better Ceel better. sleep better. aro<l
work better W. H. Ellis Co.-adv.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
all qUlet Pa up and ed, coming from South Carolina. had
inquires of her: rf'(';ently been called to the pastorate
DId yure po live of late.boro church.
threw It. The aSRociutloTh was receIved mto
the m mber.hip oC the state conven.
tlon lit lhe session held wtth the Fu st
Baptist church nt Valdosla, AprIl,
191)1. The messengers to the con·
vent.lon were .J, A, Scarboro, M, E
GrImes, W. M. Poy, J. F. Mdlllla"
•"d W. C. Pnrker.
At present the aSSOClIltioll IS com­
pORed of twent.y-one churches With
a membershIp of 2,7fi5. Offic�rs arc
T. J. Cobb, modOlutOI; T. A. Olm­
�tcad, clel'k, and \V. A. Bini! treas­
urcJ. Executive commIttee, \Vm,
KItchens, Metter, chmrman; \V. T,
Granade, D. B. Prankhn, N. J. WIl­
son and S, A, Prosser. Ordarned mm­
Isters of the aSSOCiatIOn m'e T. J.
Cobb, W. T. Granade, A. M. Kltch­
mgFl, Wm. KItchen, \V. H. Robinson"
A. H. Slapler, G T. Weaver and J
T. WiIl".ms. Pastors of churches In
the assocwtlOrli but. not members
ther'cof arc, \V, T, Hudgms, Perkins,
Ga.; W. D. Ho.wn, Eden, Gc.; H F
Jelks, Macon, Ga.; LeVI Phllhps, VI.
daha, Ga.; H. S. McCall, Ogeechee,
Ga.; W. J. Stockton, MIdville, Ga.,
Rnd B. F. Hogan, Savannah Ga.
A HUmrnary of the finanCIal report
01 the first seSSIOn, 1900, is as fol­
l()w:
Pators' salarIes --- $1 098.55
Extra [or mlmsterJal help _ '193.53
Associational missions 105.80
State mlssions 14.37
Heme l",sions 10.00
ForeIgn missions J06.50
Orphans home _ 62.00
Endowment fund 2,00
India rehef fund 6396
OthOl benevolences 79.44
Home SundaY-School work 39 05
Report at 1920 seSSIOn:
Pnstors' salaries $ 8,818.8-1
0" 75 Mllhon Campalgn_ 14,961.24
Other objects 4,54275
Sunaay.School Home wOlk 741.55
At the first sesslO", held twenty­
one y ars ago brethren present. ..ep­
r l'sentmg denominational mte! ests
were as folJows: DI", S Y Jameson,
correspon(ling secl'etary and tleasur­
el state b08ld of mJSSIOnS, 01, HFOR SALE-Onc palr heavy :voun� Hatchel, Amencan BaptISt. PublIca.
,
mules. W. S. PREETORIUS . .J..!!!.j_g I
tlOn S<>clety; ProL C. H. S JUCI(SOll,FO: ��L:us�f�� young In�ku11��vi pr sldent M?nloe Female college
NITRATE FOR SALE-See DS for �now BeSSIe rift}, Rev J R. Gunn,
guano and �Itrate of soua; we have lJeld agent of the same college, andplenty for Immediate dehvery. E. Dr, B. J, W, Gl'aham, I'epieselltlllgA. SMITH GRAIN CO. I the Chnstmn IndexWANTED-We want 1,000 bushels
I
_._
Fulghum oals at once. What havc NOTICE.have you to offer? E A. SMITH _
GRAIN CO. '(6julltc) Just a few ]I ..... to my customel'!!
WANTED--Man WIth enr w sell best and friends: I WI_ W state fight bert
low-pr,ced cord tlrcs made. $1 00 t�at we nre doing all we. can at aU
per week and expenses. 'VOLFE times to �ve the best servIce we CaD
TIRE CO" 547 Canal. Benlon Har- b�t unless we hVe the help of OUr
bor, MICh. (13julltp mllk customers 111 cJeallmg and set,.
PEARS--E. C. Powers pears for-sal(. �mg out bottles cach n.ig�t, it make>
at $1.00 per busheL R. H. Scott
It very hald on us. as lt l� cxpenstv.
will dehver in. StatesbOl 0 Monday l:'oJ'I��e a'::'d ':Iuch .money mVth'Ctted ')r.and Thursday Leave orders WIth ' lelC 18 n.o one a rea
Brooks White 'and Harry SImmons �es the expense of any businoss unUl'(l3jul2tp) . ey experlCnce It.-. .
, In spIte of the tJght ttmes of get-MAGIC NEEDLE-Want to get In ting money. O'Jr expenses are gettJD�touch '�lth person owning magIc hh!her, as bottles and caps havc adOr dlV1mng needle. such "S IS aid 7anced. caps 60 per cent, bottles 26t.o be .used for locatmg lost rnetai- per cellt and gasoline about 20 perll� articles. Apply "LGB," �ulloch Ct'nt. although we are relalling milkTImes office. (I�J-,,�2tp) e"�ry day. ram 0, shllle, at the samt
WANTED-Agents to sell oTlgJnal prtces as before the World War.Watkins products; good cIty icrn- Now, there is no busmess that caD
tory still open. Get OUr wonderful oontmue to run always 10sm"' monel'oll'er and free samples. Wnte
to-I
&opmg you ,viI! all consider '�what Wt
day. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept. buve sa.ld and help us in our expense78, MemphiS, Tenn. (6jluI4tp) lUI I,t "nIl benefit .eacb of us.
,sTRAYED-From my place nenr the 'I. han king ':ou fOr your past patron
DaVIS old mlH m Baj!ln' dlstl'lct
I
age and [iOhcltmg more In the future
nd I d' k
' Yours truly,"" y c-o ore sow, mar ed sphl tn AKINS DAIRYeach ear; has been go"", tbl'ee or Phone No 3923 (24 '1; \:four m()nth�; was about ready tv '. no' e
,(al".ow. WIll pay SUItable rewald.l \'O� SALE-WhIle WIcker buby car_ERASTUS SMITH. St�tesboI'O. R. i nage m first-do... cond;t\o�; Tea­ti. (13julltp) .�l1able. Phone 423. (Gjulltp)
CEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
The undersigned as executor of the
WIll of S J. RIchardson. deceased.
WIll sell at the home place of said de­
ceased On Thursday, July 27th. be­
gi1lll1lng at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol­
lowing personal property belonging to
said deceased' �
Two mules. one horse. 28 head of
IN MEMORIAM.
On February 12, 192[. the death
mgel bore away OUr dear g rnndmoth­
)1', Mrs, Benjnmin Domjuy, tc u fair­
�I and better world to dwell fo rever
vith the angels.
She was a good, fuithful WIfe, 1110-
Jlel' and �randmother, She was Sick
about two months and all that 10VlDg
rands could do, was done, but God's
will must be doae, Death seemed to
ouve no sting for her, for at the ll\8t
she closed hef eyes and folded her
hands and without n struggle left
:.his world of sin und sorrow to dwell
.n Heaven by onr SaViors Bid".
Oh! how we miss grandmother!
We mllil8 her more than tongue can
tell. She was born Dec. 5. l844, and
died Feb. 12, 1921, Il'al(]n;;' her stay
on earth 76 years. 2 months and 7
days. She leaves to mourn her death
her husband, Benjamin Domkll,y, and
seven children - five daughters and
two sons-and a great number of
grnn dchil dran ued great-grandchll,
dren. She was laid to rest tn Bran­
nen cemetery, the services bemg con-!ducted by Rev. W. T. Granade of
Statesboro.
'
Morn �t,.n<l. 1100n each day we 011 s her,
Friends nllly think the wound is
healed,
But they httle know the sorrow
That hos within OUr henrts con­
ceale.1.
Sleep on, denr grandmother, calm
and peaceful be YOUr rest till we
meet L1tee 111 HcavCII11, where there
will ue no pu rting.
Written by her S'randcrul,lren,
Ruth and John Nessntith.
MAN LOSES HUNDREDS
OF DOLLARS
"I am sorry I did not hear of
Mayr'� Wonderful Remedy a Ifew
years ago, as It would have saved
me several hundred dolla... FIve
years I sulfered frolll Indigestion and
severe bloating. I gJ'ew worse all
the lJme. My doctor said an opera­
tion would be all that could save me.
I took a course of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy instead and for the past year
have been entirely welL" It is a
simple, harmless preparatton that reo
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestlrual tract and allays the <n­
fiammation whIch ""uses practically
all swmach, liver and Intestinal ail­
ments, including appendiCItis. One
dose will conVInce or me-MY refund­
ed. W. H. Ellis Co. and druggISts
everywhere.-Advt.
CHICKENS AND EGGS:
I am in the market for chickens and
eggs, and hereby give notice that J
wtll at all times pay the highest mar­
ket prices either in cash or trade.
Before you sell see me or R. W. Akiru
at W. C. Akins & Sons' store on
South Main street.
(6aprtfc) W. AMOS AKINS.
liiDICHlAND TILY
i1 \:..: flollr t:
Richland Lily Flour,
made from the finest
quality of specially
selected soft winter
wheat,assures whole­
some goodness in all
f
your home baking.
Better order a sack
today,
The Brannen Co.
State.bora, Ga.
Plump, tender broilers on your table or on
the market several weeks ahead of average
feeding time! If you could do this with
your spring chicks, think how much you
would save on your feed bill and how much
more profit you would make.
Double Development Guaranteed
It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowder and Purina Baby Chick Chow.
These Chows supply every clement needed
IX) make chicks grow twice as fast the first
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatches on Purina Chows.
They'll be first on the table or first
on the market and bring the
highest prices.
Phone us your order
and start your
chich right.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
Are' You
Going to S�hool?
THE FIRST DISTRICT A. & M. SCHOOL at States­
boro offers you the next best thing to a first-class high
school in your door. If you are going away from home
to school get our catalogue before you make the decision.
This is a regular four-year accredited high school,
class 1 in the Georgia list of schools--there is no higher
class.
The esential difference in our curriculum and others
is tlIat in place of Latin, French and other languages our
students have more Sciences, Agriculture and Home Eco­
nomics. Our course for teachers gives you a two-year
license valid anywhere in Georgia.
$15.30 pays all charges for. the year. Board is $15.00
per month.
(29jun4tc)
E. V. HOLLIS, Principal.
I
UNDERTAKING
Tbe undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Olliff. having pur­
chased from Anderson.-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness hereto fore "onducted by them, ,vish to announce that we have
taken charge and are now ready to serve the public iIll an efficient
manner, Our equipment is the most modern to be found, Ol.�r chapel
iR fitted With every conventence. and OUr servICe is of the very high.
est standard.
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged in the undertakng business in
Stntesboro for the past three years. and i. well knoW11 to the public
as an expert uAdertaker and embalmer. He needs no introduction
to the people and his record of efficiency is hi. hiJlhest endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch oounty raised man with a wide circle
of acquaintances throughout the coun.ty, a co,npetent business man
and familial' with the requirements of busmess courtesy.
We shall apprectate the public patronage and will give prompt
attention to every call for serVIce.
For the -une being we s!tall continue to occupy the quarters nere­
tofore occupied by our predecessors on w ...t Main Street.
Burney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
�TATESBORO,GEORGIA
r���i�·*+O-TIc�Ell
* Our office will be located in Addison j+ ..
t Plumbing ®. Heating Co., at 34 North t* Main street, until further notice. � .+
�+
�* We can take care of our many custo- �+
�* mers as well now as ever and render :h+
�t the same good service. .�
:j:
• PHONE 309 �
i* I:hogs, 14 head of cattle, one au tomo- . ,bIle. two wagons, one buggy. farm- . Northc'u·t't.'B'ro�s., Cleaners "ing Jmplements, one lot of corfU and I I 1bay. Terms W11l be made known on I . � Dyers ' ,day of sal ,. \a..L , ..This July 6. 1922.
(6j UI3tP�' �. KNIGIrr - Executor. .tLU_U_U_UJ_l_tJ_l_lI_U I_ tLU::J_U.tIlll. (t�I. Li�_IJ_tI_LtUJ_IJJ_1_ __ !_I_I. U.J�:tiUI·
,PACI!. FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 13, 1922. ftURSDAY, JULY 13, 1922.
ing the rabbit act, while the distin- AMERICANS WIS[ TO I
�
guished Senator plays the role of the
---------=----
The public road system of Geor- bulldog. Witness, for example, the "
gin is vital to every Georgian. It af- little innuendo contained in the Go"- SPANISH SWINDLE PLOT
f'ects the prosperity of the state, and ernor's card in today's paper. H A BIT
D. B. TURNER. Editor QDd Owner
th refor the welfare of every' citi- Cloaked under the side-swipe ;t the BEAUTIFUL PRINCESSES CON.
zen. Ku-Klux K1an, the Governor declares: FINED IN DARK, DAMP TOW-
As a vital matter, it must not be "We have no room for invisible gov- ERS DO NOT INTEREST AS OF
made the football of politician , as ernment in this state. So long as YORE
crt is about to be made, The charge J am governor and can prevent it,
I
. .
that one of the highway engineers we shall not have it, eith I' from the Granada, Spain, July
JO,-Ameri·
has been feathering his nest while Kimball House, or the k1an palace, cans
have quit coming to Spain in
in the employ of the department, has Or the United States capitol in Wash· I
search �f the beautiful and wealthy
b n d nied, and it may not. be true. ing'ton J" And in the last designated prrcess impr-isoned
In a dark, damp
"Statesboro and Bulloch County- The bnre cbarge, however, has
had the place is the rabbit spit. Tom' Wntson -tower by a greedy uncle who is
anx­
Their Resources and Oppcrtunities."
harmful effect upon the matter of is in the United States capitol, and I
ions to annex her fortune.
Could you write a column worth
state
t road work, A commission "PO sUPpos�d to be the bulldog. Do you
The historic old Spanish swindle
while on htis subject 1
pointed to mvestigat e t.he charges, reCOb"TI1Ze the point? apparently
has gone out of fashion
if one should be appointed, may find
in the United' States, but it is still in
th r-e is no foundation for it. Are· AM[RICAN Ii\lDIANS vogue
in other parts of the world.
POI'!. to this effect may be perfectly l I' Germany has recently suppli d quite
trustworthy, and may be accepted by
a crop of k\ind·henrted gentlemen
some people. It will be doubted by DISCOV[R N[W DOP[ who
hav advanced money for the reo
others, and will remain unknown, to l leas of
'he dark-eyed Spanish beau-
still others. The harm that has al- ty.
who was suffering in a rat-i�fested
ready been done, therefore, can nev- COMBI E RELIGIOUS
RITES cell and slowly dying on a diet of
er be ntirely effn ed. As much as WITH SATURDAY NIGHT DIS· dry
bread and water While the bats
can be hoped for is that it may be SIPATIONS. hovered
about her head and added
a guide for the future, A new dope craze-peyote eating
to the ten-ors of her solitary con-
But the hardest blow yet. given the -has such hold of the Indians on the
fin ment,
highway d. pAl"tz:nent is r about to be nine reservations of South Dakota,
Granada has always been a popu­
struck by its Jr iends, Through lack as to create a problem which those
lar center for the men y,ho have con­
of thought, 01'. moved by zeal for the 'who are interested in the welfare of
tributed to the relief of imprisoned
furt.h.erRnce of � l'son�l frIends, �here the Red M n view with gr8ye n' pre-
eauties. Washington Irving and
arc those proml�ent. In road Clrcles hension. The peyote bean is the 'fru: t s:ores
of Ie,sse]' \: l:iters have credited
who h»ve conce,ved that the whole f h tIt h' h I
Granada w,th havlllg more beautiful
o t e cae us p an W Ie grows a on th h"
proposition is one which may be made the Mexican borde}', It is known as
women an any ot er lty In th
a vehicle for personal and political hId'
'
d h t' I world, The legend of the Rose of thed ' 1. t n Ian COCRme an as prac I· A '!l vallcem nt. This proposition, cally the same effect as that drug. Ihambra and the stones of the three
whether thoughtless Or criminal) wns E � b th 1 rd' i
1 beautlful pl'lneesnes) Zayda) ZOl'aycla
first s t going when, shortly follow.
alen y e. n( 'Ans un
e" any c.r· and Zorahayda hovel' about th AI.'
cumstanc-cs, Ii has demorallzmg ef- h b d 'k 'h
e
ing hiB induction into lJflice, Gover-.
am 1'8 an ma'e It t e natura1 ref-
'nor Hnrdwick named J. N. Holder fect� mentally and mo.ral1y
as w�ll as uge for disa ointed investor .
a� head 0 the highwayd (�ommission p.hy��cal1y.
To complIcate the �Itu�- djstresscd bea��cs.
s In
of the st.ate. Holder had been "
t,on m South Dakota the peyot.e ha ,t Vaudeville stars alwn s hav f d
has been coupled WIth religIOUS c�re- n f '1 'h
.
Y C oun
candidate against Hardwick in the ' l' .
.
ames 0 I' 001'IS pnn CS!:ies profit-
first primary. When the "un-off was
mOllla s which combIne anCient In- Able on playbills. They (.·art·y with
held between Walker Hnd Hnrdwick,
dian superstitions wiih Christian them the atmosphere of the harem
Holder guve henrty support to Hartl-
rites, and the croze now is ill full of the v iled face and tbc orientui
wick. AJ'gue,ns onc may ngnillst facts, ���'�sa�o�\7e h�:����:s�� the nation's (al'nandcem"'II,TohnesYOsfUggogle,sl,t l,tnhde tAI,lehapm,.,bcrea.the only rensonnble conclusion is
that Holder was Intel' appointed to
SalurJJay night has become the fa· I ss Moorish jewels which Boabdil
head the highwny commission as 1C- �o:��:r���a��I\!'��s t�: p::�:et�rgie�:� tnondhah,i,Sc COseucr,tetUc"de r,'"nPOt'h·tee,dr ibnealeugt,ef�"'(11ward for services rendered. He may
huve been worthy �nd qualified for
votces cat from thirty to forty of palnce before 'it was surrendered to
thc job, but his quuliflcations hnd
the small benns, following which they Ferdinand and Isnbella. BOHbdil and
begin to see visions. Despite thc trn- h
never bClore that directed him a10ng . is queen are supposed io be hiding
the line of road building so fur as
dition of the Red Indi:t.n.'s ret.icense, In a cavern in the neig�lboring moun.
the people of GeOl'gill wcre aware.
he is a grent talker, especially when tains waiting for a magic call from
If the matter had ended with hi
under the inftuenc,c of B stimulant. Mohammed which will restore them
acceptance of a place on the high.
In the gJ'ip or the peyote, the braves t.o their old glory in' the Alhambra.
wny board, and he had devoted his
claim to haVe wonderful revelations) Every toner, every tur�'ent, every
encl"b';es to a study of the needs of
and are filled .with. the st:-il'it of weird minaret Hnd every dungeon in the
the state and hud confined his lubors Pl'Ollhe,cy, whlCh 's unfolded to the old Alhambra 'lnS its le"end
1 th t I, h
gathering trIbesmen in long and elo· '. t t
U'
:1 ong Ii me, t en ,no cum plaint quent hal'an rues.
\ 0 J� IS no S range thnt searchers
could have been mnde. It was only ,g for pnncesses should come to Gran-
a short time, however before the
1n thiS stuie of ul'ug-cre�ted fren· • ria after having 'sought vainly for
board was making plal;s to deliver zy they rend, from the BIble,
otrer mythica1 castles in mythical moun.
into its hands, und thl'ough the chair. pra�ers
and sing hymns, using these tains. Most of the modern S anish
deVices to cover the degenerate c� "r,'nc'es"es u"e be' h Id . tP .
man of the board, the distribution of ",' h' I
.
;:, lI1g e cap Ives 1I1
rOI U jobs throughout the st..:"lt.e. Here_ t�VltleS
w IC; accompany the, p}',!gre�· castles by the sea. Catles b th
tofore it had been left to the chief slvre effects 0.£ th� drug. , are So much-dumper, and �en eit�:
engineer to Melect his employees. The rh,e cul.mmatioll
of these peyote 'much'more romantic fol' rescue aT.
h'
m 'etmg.. 's declared by those who t.ies to approach the rock tP ,clef engineer was no politician and h 't d tJl ., . , y c'()as In
had .0_0 motive in building up u poli. av�
Wl reSSe .em to 'be m?st re� ,hips and wave to the imprisoned
ticu] mnchine. John Holder was en.
voltmg. Many Il"lst�nces �ave al� princess, who will promptly tear her
t'rely a politician, and needed a rna.
ready beep �alled to the, att.ention of �Iothing to bits and mllke a rope �ith
chine. There nre a thousand road
the "uthont,es of husbands and wivcs .wbjch she wil! lower herself from the
employees .cattered throughout the
havlng separated as a result of the gloomy tower.
"rious counties of Georgia. Could
peyote debauches. , ��d the debilitat- . Many of the imposters who are
they do Holder any serviCe in his m�
mental and phys,c�1 r�ults of the mArketing adventures to credulous in.
.rueeds'! It not, why did he want the �I ug are already beginnIng
to show vestors give their pnneessl',s the
nppiontment of them?
In hundreds of the youngor . genera- name of famollS h h
tion of the 1ndians'
� I vo�en W 0 a,ve
'rhe state legislature is being ask. "
peen doad for centunes. MOl'Oymah
cd to put in Holder's hands the for.
Spreuulllg nOlth from th: ��exican, and Aishah, queens of the Moorish
n1ution of the machine he asks for.
bOlder durmg the past five ye�l's, Tegime who have been deau for' over
If it does, it will be a hard blow to
the �''3ze entered South Dakota from 400 years, and many other celebrities
road ad van ement in Geol'f,';a,
Nebt as�a, here there ·nr� s�nd 'to: be qf .histol'Y and ]egend have lent t.heir
rrhe public I'onds of Georgia are
about ,JOUl' hundred addlcUi amon!! nam s to princesses suppos�d to be in
made to ride upon, but the rond move-
the WlJ1ne�agos, Omahas and Oncns. distress.
me.nrt ought not to be ridden by the Fr�m the Winnebago reservation it Hotel keepers in Granada have be.
t))oJiticians, They will quickly come
sple.ad to the Yankton l'csel;vation in come skiHed in detecting visitors who
iuto disrepute if the tendency to
South Dakota, where there al'e said are searching fol' impdsoned beau.
ritie is not, checked ut the very be�
to be about forty confirm d addicts; ties. They usually make very guard­
t,';llning.
and then to the Poncn CI'eek St.ation ed inquiries and seldom 'ad�it they
of the, �os�bu? .1'cscl'Vation, where havc beenl duped. Frequently they in­
about sIxty mUIVlduals are habitaonl quire fot' gypsy fortune tellers 01' as­
uS�,.s �f the drug. The other memo t,..loge1's, ,.ho probably chm'�e well
The mythical l'abbit who sat up b�,s 01 the tJ',be,have not yet fallen for thei,. services. Letters <'Oncem.
and p t in the bulluog's race, is gen. "'ctim to the era"e the cult havin" "n th
'
its I d h"
b g e distressed )Jl'inCcBsC"s 81'eu5unl-
(!l'a] y supposed to huve imbibed
r
en ers Ip fl'om an age running ly markerl strictly confidel1tinl and
30n1<:thing before he did it. \Vhether 1'0111 fOl'ty.flve, years, "'ho may be intl'uctiolls are given th t thO
it ,"as co k' classed as sem,.educate I
.
a no 109
'y I'n, rye 01' commOll S -1111- •
(. must be saId to anyone lest the life
mins, certainly the commodity waR ,So senous h�s tJ�e Pl:oblem become of the princess be end:.mgered. Most
a powerful one. th ..lt nt l� m.e tlng I,n SIOUX Fulls las� of the dupes are too much ashamed
VJhatevcl' thoughts we have en- \�ee�, lel.)lesentatlv�S of HU the of their pr�ght to cbnfess 0 enl
rtained in l'e::;al'd to the wisdom of
chul che� mtere.sted In work 011 t.he that they have bee II d L Pt
y
ihe l'abb}l, we have alw.:1Ys been ready rese1'v.3.tlOl1S, undel' the chairm!flllship occasional victim np;r;:ch:s' so
u n�
W admit. that he hnd his 1l01'Ve with o� �_shop H,ugh Latimel' Bitr]son, the foreign consuls or seeks tI:e ��
him. Whetl.er he whi."IJed tJ-.e bull. M'sslOnary BlShop of the Ell' I f h S
a'
h h'
'Sl"Opa ate pan ish police in trying' to I'e.
dog and eventt!811y drove him from Cute 1!1 South Dakota, resolutions cover money ndvo:-onced to the s
.
By the, Eng.-The county coun- the field of battle, 01' only halted were adopted calling on the govern. ellers.
�. Win·
eil is offering a penny (2 cents for him fOr tlle moment while t.he bull- ment
to take prompt 3ctiol1 to stop _� _ -;--- _
every green wasp captured. dog ,yjpe the saliva f"Olfi his face
the Use of peyote beans among the
STRA. Y�D-F'l'o!l1 the J, L. Sf..al'1il1�
Now isnlt that the heiglit of sar· the rabbit is deserving of cI'edit fOI" lndians in accordnnce with the nn.
place m the Bay district. Novem-
caRm! \Vho, having eVe,. been close. his boldness. tiona I anti.nul'cotic law. bte�'. k19d21,.
one billcl\: cow. white
" .
S lea own back and O::E under
�y allied with a wasp, Would under- Now, we wouldn't xnctly .....compal'e It IS pOll1ted out that thllof'e are bl'ea,st, mal'ked smooth crop under
take to capture one alive for two' Governor Hardwick to the rabbit In twenty.five thousand lndians scattcl'-
and uppe�' �it in each eal" Due to
cents? The Times has let it bc w II the allegory. He ordinarily beal's
ed throllgh the nine reservations of urop c,,,lf In December. Suitable
d be d' h b
S th D k
'
,
rew",'" J, L, STARLING, Pem·
un ers 0 111 t e past t at it draws more resemblancc to the fox than
Oll ,u �ta alone, ThiS Indian broke, Route 1. (l3,h!]2tp)
-Ule line hereafter on cntching becs, the rabbit. \Ve are beginning to see,
populatIOn IS generally law-abiding
�pjders and wasJ:S. We might add however, that the gov�'nol' has been a�ld for a quartel' of a century has
to the list dilt-daubers, yellow jack· imbibing somcthing that, makes him
g,ven the state little trouble. What
ets, bumhIe bees and hornets. We I
independent of fOJ'ces which hereto- would follow an extensive spread of
take this nlethou of informing the for have seemed to put him Oll the
the peyote habit with its attendent.
Hythe county council t.hat there is
I
run, ttwo years ago vrhon he was n quasi-religious rites is the sinister
Dothing d-oing in the wpsp .lin so c�ndidaLe .1'01' the office he now holds, �roblem
which is entering cl'iously
-:far as we are concerned. We ll.¢ed h c'mpmgned throughollt the stutc
llJto the. consideration of the t'1;ends
the money mighty bad, but two cents
in company with Hon. Tom '''atson,
of the Il1dians as weB u's the friends
wouldn't console us foJ' the sting of
and exhibited strong desire to main-
of la\\' and order,
anyone of the :nsects
enumerated ta'� his ravol·. It was an affectionate
.,,-=====��======="'"
above. Now, if those Hythe conn· �a.ir, ench yielding to the othe,' in WEEKt��SIt:�A����'6Y
EX.
cilmen really want wasps, and will neferenee. To judge I'rom appear·, SAVANNAH AND TYBEE WARNING.
come over here, we'll show them an (.es, the two were as inseparable
IN' EFFECT. 'All pe,l'sons are forbidden to fish
.-wlJel'e they can get a bunch, and we'll I as the Siamese twins, a sevel'�flCe of Call.
on any, agent 'of this, comp..'lny. in �he pond known ns Boyd's Mi1l.
I.... b If
.
f be' whom w()uld ba, b f tal b tlt
for ",format)on. .. '. .. 'All
'
h b
on ,y , . .arg. a pnee
or 8 WlDll' '" een' a to a . SAVANNAH & ST.�TESBORO RY' perm,ts
are ere l' wiL"drawn
�111111l.
_ .• _ .. _
, ,.. .. __.i.1 Today lVe observe the governor do',. (29,tpn3tc)
.
(29i.unltp)
CHAS, K. BLANn.
BULLOCH TIMES
A�O
�be StatesboriJ .hL�:g
htered a••eeono-eiass rnatt.<or March
lUI, 1901), at the postoffice at States­
boro. Us •• nnncr Lae Act of Con-
11:'1'8.8 Marcb 8. h7Y.
$15,00 IN CASH PRIZES.
Would it be 8 column worth telling
to the inquiring stranger? Would it
be full of truth, not overdra 11, and
yet faithfully portraying the r al ad­
vantages and opportunities of the
-county ?
The Statesboro Advertising Club
wants to help tell the story of Bul­
loch county to the outside world. It
j. zealous that ether people shnll
know the truth" about the county we
believe to be the best in mony re­
spects to be found In the United
States-as gQ()d in n gen.eral wuy DS
any of them.
The Advertising lub is offering u
cash prize of $10.00 for the best
written sto;'y of the county revolving
around the title suggested in the para·
graph ot the head ()f this nrticle.
While lhe Ad Club is paying $10.00
for the best, the Chas. E. Cone Rcalty
Co. will pay $5.00 for �he second best
.snirie submitted ill ine contest.
There is only one limitation to the
()ffer-the story shall Ilot exceed
] ,000 words. You don't know how
long a story thut i.? Count the
words in one Ih1e of this puper, and
you will find the av ruge to be 6
words to the line. Count the lines
in a column and you will find UbOllt
]40. The numbel' ()f words to a col·
umn, therefore, inl this size type wi)]
be found to be 8·10. Write )'OU1'
!!tory a column long with abollt J 50
words added, That is enough to "ay
if it is boil d down; it is too much to
say jf it is scaltered.
The object of the Ad Club is to
publish in pumphlet. form the story
writ.ten, which pamphlets shall he dis.
tributed by the thousB"ds to those
inquiring about OUI' county, Ilnd to
the strnnger who rnny come 'among
us. The members of the Ad Club
mny enclose the lennet in their bUl::ii­
nCR!! letters-they may have them
printed upon the bucks of their leL­
ters-in either event they will be
.se8(1 sown by the wnyside. Some muy
ial1 upon gOOd ground, some llmq_ng
thorns and othel's upon the stones.
'rhe birds may f.ust UpOIl them, nnd
the thorns strangle them but the
Ad Club Vlill at least be �r_titled to
cl"edit for having tried.
The story ought to tell of our peo.
Jlle of OUr churches and our schools
of our agr'iculture, our roads-of t.b�
thin!,'"S we have done, the things we
are doing now, and the things we hope
to do in the future. It takes all ihi.
to mllke a complet.e story of "StuteH.
boro and Bulloch ounty-tfheir Re�
..BOurces nnd Opportunities,"
The time limit has been fixed nt
August 1st, at which time nIl of�
ierinll'8 must be in tI,e hands of the
"""ret.ary of the club. Write your
article plainly-have it typew,i!ten
�f possible; sign n fit-titious nUme to
It; enc10se. it inl a let.ter in which YOllr
-own proper name is given. It is not
desired thnt anybody should know
-the author of any contribution till
after judgment hus been passed, Tne
work will be adjudged by tbe ad,'er.
tising. committee of the club, and the
"Wlnmng contdbut.iO'u pUblisheu lin
these columns
Get your �ind to work on. whlJt
)'ou know of BullOCh county j choose
-your words so that every word will
mean something; tell the story simply
l1nd truthfully; leave out nothing that
ought to be included-include n.oth.
jog that ought to be omitted.
---
CATCHINGWASPS.
RIDING THE PUBLIC ROADS.
RABBIT AND BULLDOG.
"I buve sold over 2,000 bottles of
:ran lac and have never hnd a dissat­
lsfied customer," writes Smiser's Drug
Store. Columbia. Tenn. W H, Ellis
Co.-Adv.
NEW CAFE NO. 62 WEST MAIN.
Having opened a cafp' at the above
address. We invite the public t"l share
n portion of your patronage with us,
as we are in position to 5erve von at
rellsonable prices. Lodging for less
money. Regular meals, 36 c..."ts
MRS. PARKER & SON.
(15jun2tp)
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Our physical, moral and
financial future depends";"
a great measure on the
habits that we acquire in
our youth.
\
AVERY good tire at a very lowprice. Just anothe instance of
Fisk extravalue. As true with the Fisk
Premier T-;ead as with the Fisk Cord
-compare with competitive tires and
you will find extra size, strength and
resiliency in the Fisk. Comparis(;m
proves Fisk Quality; it also proves
common-sense buying.
.(
�-
The great fundamental prin­
cipal of a prosperous financial
future IS based on the early
formed habit of Saving. There's a Fisk Tire of extra �alue' in everv sise,for car, truck or S"f)ecd wagon
Begin now by opening a sav­
ings account with
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
Dealer in
FISK�,TIRES
S.·W. LEWIS
\
�.
WARNING.
�J1 parties are hereby warned not
to hunt. fish) or otherwise trespass on
the lands of the undersigned unde,. se.
.....ere penalty of the law.
(16junltp) J. E. GROOMS,
LOST-Somewhere on the streets of
Statesboro, one watch bracelet,
Swiss movement) with wold dial i
reword, D. R, DEKLE. (6julltp)
FOR SALE - Baby cnrringe; pr.ice
rellsonable. Phone 369·M. (Gjllt)
\
""r
THROWER-BRANNEN.
---(Atlanta Georginn.)
Of cordial interest to their friends
was the marriage of Miss 'I''Lene I
Thrower and Richard Lewellyn Bran.
nen, of Havana, Cuba, and States­
boro. Ga. which took place Thursdaj'
evening, July 6, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs, Thomas Law­
rence Tbrowei-, in Ponce de Leon
avenue) the Rev. Henry Mays, former
pastor and friend of the family, of'­
ficiating.
The bride is the youngest daugh­
tel' of Mrs. Thomas Lawrence Throw­
er, a graduate of LaGrange College
and gifted it> music.
Mr. Brannen is general agent of
the Peninsular and Occidental Steam.
ship Company with headquarters in
Havana,
. . .
FOR MISSES NEAL.
Mrs. C. T. McLemore delightfully
entertained at her country' home
Tuesday evening complimentary to
her guests, Misses Catherine and Ann
Roe Neal of Nashville, Tenn. An
inte1'estin� peanut game was enjoyed,
Hand-painted tally cards were used.
Late in the evening ice cream and
cake were served.
Invited to meet Misses Neal were
Misses Mild,'ed Donaldson, Louise
Foy, Inez Brownl, Kat.h1een McCroan,
Sarah Blount, Ahnuril" Booth, Ediih
Mae Kennedy, Elise KCI1neUjT, Kath·
1een MuUins, Julia SCal'boro, Lila
Blitch, Josephine DOllald on, Julia
Carmichael and Ley Scarboro; and
Messrs, AI'bert Quatt,leballm, Percy
Averitt, J. P. Foy, Joe Zettel'ower,
Douglas Donaldson, Frank Simmons,
F"ank Moore Edwin Donehoo, Waldo
Floyd, Cecil' Kennedy, Ge'ol'ge Par­
rish, Ernest Scnrbol'o and
Lanaer
Granade.
WEEK.END AND SUNDAY EX·
CURSION FARES TO
SAVANNAH AND TYBEE
IN EFFECT.
Cnll' on any aJ!:ent of this company
for information.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RY.
(29jun3tc)
WEEK.END AND StJNDA Y EX·
CURSION FARES TO
SAVANNAH AND TYBEE
IN EFFECT,
Call on any agent of this company
fot' information.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RY.
(29jun3tc)
WATERMELON PAPER-Just reo
ceived t.hree thousand rolls 20 Ibs.
each 600 feet to the roll. rosin
sized paper for lirying wnte�1llelon
cal'S. Write 01' WIre for prIces to
BAKER & HOLMES CO .. Jackson·
yille. Fla. (15jun4tc,)
\. i
..�WWWW'NMMoWNN�1Statement of the Condition of
the'
First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
._
I Just Received
I
i
I
New Shades and New Styles
In .Lion HATS and CAPS m
sty les to suit all tastes. July 10th, 1922
let Your New Mat
Be a lion
-.----
'RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $446,050.52
Real estate __ .::.._______________________ 36,990.00
C. 11. Cail & CO� Furniture and fixtures
_
United States ,bonds _
Stocks _
Cash and clue from banks
4,775.22
100,000.00
8,700.00
64,675.77
Total __ _� $660,191.51
Capt!tal stock $100,000.00
Surplus and pfofits 137,136.81
CHILDREN CHANGE
BUT PHOTOGRAPHS
I •
NEVER GROW UP.
LIABILITIES
SUMMER 1S THE IDEAL
TIME FOR PHOTO.'
GRAPS OF THE YOUNG­
STERS. 'YITH SCHOOL
OUT OF SESSION THERE
IS TIME PLENTY TO
PLAN FOR SITTING.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN ,YOUR TOWN.
Rust.in's StiJdio
Gi'rculation _
Re·Discount� _
Bills payable _
Deposits _
Total __ - ------- __ ' __
,
$660,191.51
36 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
99,100.00
NONE
NONE
323,954.'70
Remarkable Effects of Sub.tan...
Which the Medical Fraternity
Know. a. Adrenalln.
Within the 1"8t few months qutte It
number of cases have been reported
of persons, who were to 1111 Intents
and purposes dend, being restored to
life. l',e Instance which occurred In
Yorkshire, when a woman. suid by
her doctor to be (fend, showed signs
of returulng' u.te within u quurter o.
un hour, is U ease In point, writes the
Jl1Ctllcn'J correspondeut of London Tlt-
Hits. I
There WHS utso the case of it child,
eleven months old, who uppurent ly
died while undergruug on uperntlon,
nnd could not be revlveu even by tnus­
tinge of the heart, 'J'htl little one's
Lody hurl octlluUy become cold when
t.he doctor mnde IIIl injection of 0 suo­
etnnce culled udreuann.
'J'he result of this treatment on t.he
('hlld'8 heart , which hn d censed to beat
ror tour utfnutea, WlIS thut It 11II1'I1£'''
rflntef y began to bent nguin lind t.he
puttent mude 8 per-rect recovery.
TlJe"0 I� Ul80 on record me sudden
tlr(Jppl.li:c "£'od of n woman or' lhh'ty;
Ill-ather words, she would hnve b K."{l
1t..l4\-!pr dl'llll lJy the urtlillftry nruc­
I L.tlll,'r, for she wus nutseless, her
Ileul'l hud t;IOPI1Pc! b -Ittlng, her jllW(!
wore set nnd liN' eyes gtuzed. 1�\oJ'·
111l111tely she \VHf.! Af'(\U hy II ductor who
hnd IIml experh'l1cP III the use (If.
ndrt:!nlllln, He IlIject.,�rt 11 dO'S nnll
Hnon I he womnn WIIS Fill ling up nod
tolklng to he!' fri('nlls.
]11 cuses whet" ... t1H'I'P is no dlsrnsf'
or dnlllngp of lilly or ! he ,'It.nl bodily
OI'l;I1J1t:J, rt-'Rtol'lIllnn to life is Qult·e pos­
slhlf' Ir thp :lllProp1'lllte rempd�' cnn be
up)llll�l� In gUild 111l1P.
DATES FROM SIXTH CENTURY
Oldest Known Latin Extant Is Not
Epigram, but Decidedly Com­
monplace In Expression.
Tllo�e who SWNI r lIy tile rlJ1�r::lcs,
lind tielleve lhlll in thrtn If.! set rlnwn
niT' wi Adorn, IlS well liS tluu:e willi UUllt
t his view fur old f01!!'l'yl�'n, I11HY be
Aurpl'l�t�fl to lenni tltll! tile ()lfle�t
known LnUIl P)(tlllll, dnting, u(.·(·urd­
lllg 10 llIullt �('holnI'H, IlH pudy 118 the
Slxlh rc-'ntlll·Y. H. 0., ls neltlwr It frllg·
menl of lIll nlrl Inw cnl'vNl ill ("'lIlllbltng
SIOlltjH nor II FOCI'IIP of old J)lIrt'hmfl,!1l
coutnlnltlj.{ n ('nlclltlnr prcH'lnmntlun.
InEltl'nd 11 nppcnrs on �o frivolous 1,\
thing- liS n 1�II'rp of .I1'wcll'.Y. n gold
hro(J('ll, nnd Ihllt not 101HIe ror It WOlll­
nl1,. hilt 1I1el11H In he WOl'n by n nomlto
pn1.rlclnn to rll�I()11 1.11 .. fohlR nf his
t.ngn nl til£' shollilier. f_r)le' molto on
the plpc(' Is n(,thlng thht ('l111ld be
('lIrved on 1\ ('f)11r1 hOI1�e ('ornerslolH',
nOr Is It Sllltllhlp ro .. printing (Ill II
sf'nte selli. 1t Is (Inly u jourtleYlIlnn
jewplcl"S lUurk, flllIl 1lllly ht' Irnnslutetl
"MlIlllml Mntlt;\ Me (or NUlllurllls."­
Frorll t.he New YI)J'I, Stili,
Popcorn Powdert.
..Ii. rcr1.nlll mnn HlittenxJ (rum n se­
,'pre tlW:iC of lm-mlnn"L '.rry nlll he
might., he Nmldn't- ,et 8 ,ood night's
rl!Hf unUI nl IHat, drh·cll to deflf.erH­
UI)n, Ill' I'eHm'l,Ctl to 1I1ceillng powd(·I'8.
Even Ulese dicln't gIve hllll relli!C, '.rhut
,'olUllf'lleil him t41 Incrml!;;e U\e loose
IUlt II IIf' hnd r.'o('lil"l] th .. trIage whtm
morphine WUH ubollt t·o clAim him ror
her own, HoweveJ', he was prevlliled
upon to vhdl II Il)IYHid8D whom Itt'
hegged for it pl'etu:riJlt.lnn for this dfln­
gerouH nurroti(', 'l'lw Ilhyslclnn, w18e
in lIlt! gcncrntioll, din not argue Ule
Ilolnt., bllt JlI'etcnderl 1.0 r118tllly (nil In
with his pnUent't! wfRhel!1. HeUring
t.o n Ilrlvnte rool11, he Quickly gruund
Home PO))(,OI'O Into tl fine powder untl
dId It up ill Home I'C,ulation powder
pnpcI'f! oud hnniled them to the lot.iolO­
nJHc, Some 'Nf'ekH pllflsel1. lind when
the pllY81dllD ngilin saw Mill })Illienl ht!
was In.furmed thut Ule mortlhlne hlld
(lone the t.rlck nnd !Jlllt- he lind slept
JlEucM'IlIl.V everY'lllght @Ince he bcgan
tnking t.he pnwderH. 'J'"bls is WbHi 8U�­
gestion did for hIlD.-Plctorlal Review.
Cure. of Early Day•.
Some Iden of the slnfe of Ihe !nedl·
cn) prOfetlHlon In I,he eurly cClloniul pe­
riod of Aliu�ritll "UD be guinet.1 by re:)(}­
In).!: n pl'eHt'rlptlon re�o!1lmend(:'d by
Sir Kenclm Dighy, flU �Inlnf'nt Eog'
liell writer, fO .iohn Willthrtil', .Jr" In
)656. 'Tile l.lIedit'ine wus tor "llIlrncu;­
lous ('lIre!l io nil surH;; of "leers, uno
by knitting l:!odc1uinly hl'okeD bones,"
lJerf-' Is the prf'fJrripticln:
"Bente 10 suhlle ponder one ollnce
of crnhlWF! eyefj, then lHl11 IIpOIl It
In a lliJ;h gl:ISI'; (hecuu�p of Ihe l!Jbul1i:
li()n) four nnot:es of Hlron� vintl�ltr.
]t will iDstllntly i)uylf' up eXI,I'�11IeIY;
let II �tnnc1 t.ill nil he Qlliett; tken
st.rntn it throllgh u linf' linon; lind of
t his liQuor (whit-II will then taste like
<tend Iwel't' without any Rharpnf'8s1
gl\!c IWO �pooDfllis I1tt. A lime 10
drink th,'pp t.lllIes.;; nod you sllHlI see
U sl runge el'f.ed in H weekc or two."
Meaning of Word uAlready."
The word "alreedy" J11�llIIS "by lId�
or tlllH lime: prevlonsly to," or lint
t:;tlme �peclfted !.lwe," or ,·t.he time pres·
ent, t.hus early; even then," 01' "�"en
now"� us, "Be hAS ulf'endy pcltformed
the tlu�k.It-'rhp Correct WOl'll by Jo·
sephlne Turck Buker.
Chlneae Hilve Leaning Buddha.
'rh� l.AHlllh.lf BlIdclhH is tl Ohinese
nvul of tht tower ot l'lliht, 'l'lh�
'J'welfth century pngoda, IIcur Nun·
kIng, 10 100 feet hli;h. of thirteen
IItorica, null illcliQel:! twelve feet from
fhe perpendk111ur.
Telltale 'rr.lto.
You CJlllDnt rightly Judge lleopl. b,
whut ot.her8 803' uhOUl them, Imt yon
caD by what they 8Ilf IIbout olll.ro.­
>Booton Trm'""rtpt.
:395
F.O.B. DE�ROIT
This Astounding Low Price
is the final answer to the high cost of farming
problems.
With a Fordson one man can do more work
easier, and at less expense than two men can do
with horses.
With a Fordson you can actually raise more
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer
hours of work.
IWith a Fordson you can save money, time and
drudgery ,on every power job on the farm-the
whole year arouud.
Let us give you the proofs of the great savings made by
the Fordson. Call, write or phone loday.
S. W. LEWIS
FORD-FORDSON-LINCOLN
STATESBORO, GA.
Trade Where It l1ene/its
Your Community
WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY FROM HOME FOR
GROCERIES, YOU ARE SIMPLY BENEFITTING SOME
OTHER COMMUNTY AT THE EXPENSE OF YOU�
OWN.
W'hen you patronize peddlers that money
will never do your locality any further good
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND WITH YOUR LOC­
�L RETAIL GROCERS DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY
HELPS TO PAX RENTS, TAXES, WAGES, BUILD
CHURCHES, AND IMPROVE YOUR COMM�NITY.
Keep as many of -your dollars as possible
circulating within your community. and
your community will prosper that much
mQre, property values will rise faster,' and
your own burdens will decrease.
TRADE AT HOME, WHERE IT BENEFITS YOUR COM­
MUNITY, AND WHERE, EVERYTHING CONSIDERED,
YOU REALLY GET THE MOST FOR YOUn MONEY
IN VALUE AND SERVICE.
We take this means to express our appre­
ciation in the hope, that you will come to
appreciate their service to you.
Very sincerely yourS,
W. If.' 'GOF,} CO.�
Wholesale
.
Grocers
+++.++++++++++++++++'1-+++'1--1-+++++++++-1<+++-1':11
I Reduced Round Trip fares
i for Summer Travel
I
TO 1VIOUNTAIN, LAKE AND SEASHORE. IN THE
NORl1H, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.
. Tybee, "Where Ocean Breezes Blow," also Brunswick,
Ga., Atlantic Beach, Pablo Beach, Mayport, Jackson­
ville, Panama City, Fla" on the Soufu Atlantic Coast.
New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphit and New
England resorts, also diverse route fares to New York
and J3Ol!ton, via Sa,vannah and Steamship. These fares
inclUde meals and berth aboard ship.
Season and week·end fares to seashore, lake arid
mountain resorts in the southeast and to all parts of the
United States and Canada. These substantial reductions
in passenger fares will. enable you ,to travel cheaper·than
you have in the past six years.
For tot.al fares, train schepulef;!, routes, !!ervice, sleep­
ing cal', parlor car and steamship' accommoda,tions, ask
the nearest agent.of the
Cent,.;,. 01 Georgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY
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Go To Church Sunday'
I
,
. As Sale and Strong=-
As Honesty and.Prudence
Make Possible ..
'
Sea Island 11ank
S1lATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
Give the Habit of Church­
GoiDg Full Hold of Youo
We are ruled by habits, some good, some bad. Be
sure to form good habits, and the best habit you can
ever form is that of regular church attendance.
"FORSAKE NOT THE ASSEMBLING YOURSEL­
VES TOGETHER," so the letter to the Hebrews read.
Good advice. The church helps make this.a better
community. Do your part to'make the church strong
and more helpful. And don't forget the religious in­
struction of your children. They are welcome at our
local Sunday-Schools.
REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE MEANS
BETTER LIVING.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League, M'onday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Mi sionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No. I, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. Mclemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B. Y. P. U.'s--Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate '1 p. m. Junior No. I, 4 'P. m.
,Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams,4 p. m.
"V. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. ·m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Sel'vices on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before 'at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School ev�ry Sunday morniJ;lg at 10 o'clock.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
L. Weitz & Company
SPECIAL OFFERINGS ·FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
500 yards Bleaching, 36 inches wide, special 12
-
these tht'ee days, per yard C
R��nyi, �:�t y���li���������I-���-t����-�h-r��- 6SC"
'R. Simmon \'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE-LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY-TO-WEAR, DRY GOODS,' ETC.
Specials for Week Beginning Saturday, July 8:
One lot White and Fancy Shirting, 40-inch wide __ 25c
150 yards fine Voiles, per yard 25c and 35c
150 yards fancy Taffeta, in stripes and plaids, yd $1.00
. Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURA NCE NOW AND BE SAFE
IN TEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro 'Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-.Nikell @mpany
Buy all kinds Country
Produce and sell Every­
thing the Farmer needs.
Trapnell-.Nikell @mpany
A 1Jattery 'For Your Car
ONE'YEAR GUARANTEED BATTERY
WE CAJitRY A FULL LINE OF NEW BATTERIES.
RENTAL BATTERIES AND BATTERY PARTS
FREE AIR. FREE WATER FOR YOUR BATTERY.
'Futch 1Jattery Company
PHONE 368
In-and-Out 'Filling
Station
Statesboro, Ga.
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO.OO
'First ..National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MEMORY IS VAGUE-UNCERTAIN
11uy A Kodak
And record the strange faces and places you encounter
duriDg your vacation. In years to come your Kodak,
Pictures will recall many pleasant memories as you
ponder over the past.
We sell Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
'af it i n't an Eastman it i n't a Kodak."
'Franklin Drug (jJmpany
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
Prices on Packard Oxjords
'Reduced
We are closing out entire stock of Packard Oxfords for
Men, in brown and black kid, Russian calf and brou-
gues, at 1-3 OFF
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
Blitch-Parrish Co.
11. v. Collins
It W1Il Help You All The Week
..,
'
��������������������������������� �-�..-
','
HERE YOU WILL FIND ONLY THE BEST IN ._
LADIES' AND GENTS' READY-TO-WEAR
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE INVITE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
Aluminum_ Ware
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
17-19 West Main Street
,
Save 'Future Worry
. "
BY HAVING YOUR AUTO AND MACHINERY
REPAIRING PROPERLY DONE BY THOROUGHLY
COMPETENT MECHANI<;:S. .. .. ..
ACETYLENE WELDING
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347
'
STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-mSING
FLOUR
COST Mq�WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery @.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every mater!al ..:nd spirit�al necessity,and thoughtfully planned WIth the sln·c.enty and goodtaste befitting facilities which are intended carry a
message of love and esteem.
w. C. Akins & S011:
T. N. MARTIN, Funerai"Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
F.is,k Tires
30x3Vz RED TOP, NEW PRICE ---�-------_$i5.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. VV. Le'Wis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
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�PItAGONS OF EAST AND-WES'T, . --
Legendo Regardtng Them Vary Wiele·
'. Iy, the Orlontal I\t'lld Regarding
Ii I .The,." WI�... y.ronco.lilAVel'llDp8 we uever ,t.op to real.llle·
how strunge it 1s that umoug' the saints
there Is room tor one to wtn his place
·by the reputed uctuat sovlug of a ludy
from a dragon. And yet Ihls Is the
story of Suint George of Englund, lind
considered In no allegurteal llght b�
the medieval church.' The wculuf
boarding und "luughter-brlnglnli rlrng­
ons eurly trolled across the legends
�t
Europe, bringing \vith them desolu-
011 ond forming pretexts fur love uf­
drs bet ween lorn damsels and he­
roes,
The eustern mind sympathized with
tllft drug-on ODd mude II. tho emblem
bf rule. ] know of only one Instance
here anyone utteinpteu to de�lroy II
�l1g0n, for they were .u8unlly regurded
us snored and of tneompurnbto power.
'l"be \��st, however, true to Its tem­
,lemmou!.. preferred to t(!H oC dragons
"(�U(lueJ'ed nuu slnlu by lhe wit or mall.
Tne dragon ts utmost the 8Ylllhni of
nature il1, the Eust, uuu the 'uln'erent
WO)'S of meeting h SCCIU to ter-m an
Illlp�ory of the orlentul mystic rever­
ence of IJH1l!re HIlU tllp 'IDuwpelill sclen­
nne COIHlucRt of il.-mlh'.llbeth .1. Ooats­
:worth, III the NIJrlll Amurtcuu Itevlow.
FOR
nburn
Tan, Freckles
=:..r��he;��::
It.ot!yeool••ad eccthes dry,
:eW::����':�
skin lJltmiahc:a. Makes skin
=Il��f.lut::.�'��:��:
�o!lDLi,D��·nl'i��� t:i�e r::
pcaiblc to detect.
USE
agnolia
Balm
UQUID Face and
Toilet POWDER
'Whi���r1; Pi�k�ne!�eJ
Rose-Red for lips
����'. S:::d ':nr�!
from us, 75 eeuu,
l)Ostl)aid.
LYON MFG. CO.
.. 2 So. Fifth St.
BROOK.LYN, N. Y.
11111111111111111 nil II III
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all cred­
itors of the estat.. of F. E. Field. late
of said county deceased, to render in
·'lINTS MUCH LIKE FIREFLIES an account of th ir demands to me
within the time prescribed by law,
properly made out; and all persons
indebted to said deceased lire hereby
required to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.
This the 3rd day of July. 1922.
At lens. I.wo Hmzlllull I.ruvcl(". MRS. RUTH FIEf-D,Jur'd IIcl:icrlboci un extl1lQl"IlIlIllry plw- J, L. RENFROE,
nOlllcnnn conneclut1 wiih lIlI,) lIe�l!:) of Admrs, E tate F. E. Field,
wllll.e IlIlts, <{r LOt'IIlIICs, Or, fin Lj'lol1' _(6_·j_u_16_t_c_) _
seen, who HI.1W tllp cxhlhillon un lhH Notice to Debtor. and Creditou.
hendwut�rs of lhe Itlp Verde, giv'cl'! the A_ n
UJlIleUI'UIH:e HM- 1 hill or LillY HluI'S 0(' GEOR.GL: Bulloch .COll ty,
.
. , NotICe .s hereby glven to all cred­J:onllug the nest the lool{ of n 111111- itors of the estate of J, H, DeLoach,
lut.llre lOwer brlliluntly IlIulililllll�'o(1. late of said county, deceased, to ren­
'''hen llH' IIPSI WUS SU'lIl'k with :I SIIC1(
I
d r in an account of their demands
tllt� li,l.;'hts '\lCllt 0111, ollly tu I'C'O}')Ih'Ur to me within lhe time pl'escribed by
IIttl'e by li.l.le. law. properly matle out; and all per-
CII�lclnHlI, In the middle of the lllJoit sons indebted to said deceased nre
cenlll!')', bt'lleill :l sl 1111 11\1' Hpc('lnde' hereby required lo make immediate
neur ihc tily of Ouyuz, He 8Uyl'5 Ihul payment to the undersigned,
I:lH� light� wt:re 111'oclllf'cd h,Y IlII 1111- This the 3rdrfux._ oi JulYN1922,
mem_;c nUIIIIJIlr 01' srnnll pl1OS)lhol'('8- � 1 E t t 'fBf'jf 6'1' I
cellt IHI'vIH" which wilhdl'tlw Ilito the (Gjui6�;;I'· 'S n eo' , . e oaC1.
• ;ullcl'ies of I he I!!CHIIle.! ",twn lin 111* .
r templ WIIS mllde to cupilire I.helli. NOTICE 01" LOCAL LEGJSLATION
BrUlllwr or RIUllforti 1IIlivcJ'f.llty rc� There will be introduced at the
llI1l1'kS lhul this pxhlbilll)ll iR j)l'Ob- next session of the General Assembly
,!))ll.l' ('onliIlP� to "()IIIi' I1I1 .. tIClllllr 'Il(� of the State of Georgia.
a Bill of
�.l'le!=i, 01' 1\1 �cJl"e Kpetial f)('cusions 'or
which the following is thu caption:
\omlit.ioIlA of 1I-'I'lnHe lifo, since I\I� hilS "An Act to amend section 4 of anAct approved July 28th, 1921, cre-1'01' yeill's til Bruzil ating a Board of Commissioners for
Bulloch county, So as to limit the
number of days for which the mem­
bers of said Board shall receive com­
pensation to twenty-five (25) days
for anyone year, except in the case
ef the chairman of said Board."
(15juntc)
SpeCies In Brazil, Travelers Assert,
\.,,. Throw Off a Small but Quite
r. Distinct Light.
Ih'ell HIllI I n,,"clet!
wlthout speing It.
,. ------
Troublecome Phase,
'r-fA trouhlesolllll PUI'L III thf' life ofsoine ('hildl'cli is tlU' "lIegllllvp" l'it.nge,
where llwy wunt 1.0 tunU'lItJII-t evcl·y-.
body abollt everythillg--I.I'yill� to COIl­
"nct long, IIl'ct'lolnc cllllll)I,{II1]8 In oppa-
-'ti!f.Ion, Thh:; loul{S l\f; If the chlltl hud
liot enough interesls of his own, His
powers lire unelJlpIO,�lcti IInll nrc belug
"turntid In" o� himself !.lnU on you.
The .. '8t remedy 11'3 to give 11 good lleul
ot IIctive, IJlt.clllgcnt, constructive
.... thoug-lit of u nUIIl'outine cluirnCl.er to
the aituut.lun unll "wuke n eiHlIlge" of
tt{)lIle klnu, Sometimes La Il0f38CS8 os
hili OWII or her own 8 corner In the
I aUit' or the blU'Il-(l1' n tiny room, or
'.:R little plnyhousc, where yonr girl or
"boy Ciln timl oJ)J)()rtunlt.lc8 for "�u!H'-ex·
preHsloll," to UHe It modern wOI'lI. will
bd lIle wisest pIBU, We need "elbuw*
room," Iwhether we ore three or thlrty­
tbree yenrs or uge.-If'rolll "'j'lIe l .. ltUe
Elue Books,1t
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLAnON
There ,,�JJ be introduced at tIw
next session of the General A.sembIJ
of the State of Georgia. a Bill ot
whicb the following i. the caption:
"An Act to amend section 2 of D
Act app�'oved August 10th, 1908; cr..
ating City Court of Statesboro. u
amended by an Act; approved Annat
1st, 1906, and the se<>el1l1 Acts amen·
datory thereof, So as to illcreas. til.
salary of the Judge of sald"court."
(15juntc)
NOTJt:E 01" LOCAL 'LEGISLATION
There will be introduced at the
next session of tbe General Assembly
of the State .of Georgia. a Bill of
which the following is the caption:
IIAn Act to amend section 9 of an
Act approved August 10th, 1903. cre­
ating City Court of Statesboro, so as
to reduce the cost and rees of the
clerk and sheriff of said court in
civil suits involving n principal sum
$100.00 and above. to provide when
said Act shall 1(0 into effect and for
other purposes.JJ
(1.5juntc)
Collecte Specimen. of Air.
1�he iDHtrllmen1. upset! hy Il li"rcnch
8clentlst for colloctlng spe4'immHI of
air ttt high Itltltlldel'3 with the aid of
Boundlnl balloons con�If'!U:i of n vers
J1erfect Vu.CUUIII tuhe 'fYllh n t\nely
drown out. end. Ellher tJu� rlsc of
the mel-cury In t.he bnromt!ter, corre­
!iJ)ondlng with n previously det.er-". mined ultJtude, or the ciol'kwllrk or
the meleol'ugrllpll, fornu; nn eleclric
contutt., t:Huslng n liltle hummer to
full und brellk the end of tile tube.
. � Air then rusheH In, whereupon nnol.llt!r
electric tontHd, hrllllght nhout by t.he
Home means, CIIII�eH I ht.! current. or u
tunu)) IIctuTIIl1hl10r 10 hOIlt. the 1)lut­
InpHi wlrt! wonnli'IlI'tHII141 the cupllinry
tut)e to II red hellt.. Tills fuses the
,"'�913 und ugnin t:1J(l�eH Iht� tml] of
/t"e vucuum tllbf!, lhu:; cnll'IIPlJin,; the
air.
For Letters of Adri-dnislration:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ben L. Lee having applied fOr per_
manent letters of administration! upon
the estate of Jas. F. Lee, deccased,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be he'ard at my office on
the first Monday in A"g"st, 1922.
This July 10. 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Adminil\lration,
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. E. Cartee ha.ing npplied for
perman.ent letters of administration
upon the estate of M "S. Katie Cartee,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said appliclltion will be heard at· my
I office On lhe first 'Menday in A llgUSt
"Acoustic Vases" In Ch1Jrchc8. 11922.J&When the wl'eclw,;e of HJlclent This J lily 10, 1922,
"ehurt:hes iI_.' li"'rllncc, df}Ht.royctl hy (iCr-1 S, L, MOORE, Ordinury,man "hell. ·11I the W"rl,1 Wllr, wa" FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
cloured 11\\'11)' H npmbcl' of cnythen '
..ellScl. were fOUiul In the wnll.. It GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I d Chas. L. Nevils, executor of thewllH supposed ul fu'st ..hnl Ihet;C HI will of TOm Parrish. deceased. hav-
• been hiddell
or Iu.:cltlenhtlly lost there in.g applied fOl dismission .from sa�d
'}- but ImhSCfluent hl"t.�t·lglltion showell executorship, notice is here)iw Jriven
Uut� they hud beell Ilellborntely set that said applicatiorH will be heard at
In pln.ce by the JlI01lldsh III'thit.euls to my office on the first Mon<lay in
improve the I'CHOrwllt 41unlltleli of the August. 1922,
, Willis, f'l'hls pructlte il; mCIlt.ioned in This July 10, 1922,
1
ancient recul'ds, bul nevel' bt1fol'e IlII.vc S, L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Ule exnci. nutnre ,,6 the "ucollstlc FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
vases" 11111'1 tllu melllnl! or USing rhem
"eell rC\lcnlet.l, 1tluUcl'n II I'ch It ecL."J
might. well hmTow tilt! hlel: "nd use It
In 8 pl'IV'licnl WilY ill the COllstructlon
of churches.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Deal, administl'ator of the
estatp of I. L. Smith, deceased, hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certHin
lands belonging to aid estute, lllOtice
is hereby given that said apnlicntion
will be heard at mv office on the first
Monday in August. 1922.'
Tltis July 10, 1922 .•
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Hadn't Affected Him,
A uewHlulper repoJ'ter hall beeu ..e­
guled with u 1110131. sellsnt.lolilit story
frOIl! n l'IH'ul sub�t:I'lher 11.11(1 wus t:.rylng
to Bf.o.ek \'crlficution.,
",]s the rellow wli" gu\'e you the ac�
eO�l1 of 1 hh·; t;tol'Y rpgnr(letl liS n trutfl­
lui Ullin'!" he IIskeu,
"Willi I," l'l'lllietl t'lH! .'I!xt-door nelgh_
... bon, JUlli hc.'st r.l'leml �r. the, ��lIn
in
".�tion,
"J nin't Huyln Ill} UIII Lullo­
�r trll1.hflll� but I kin' say thut
hOPJlt?Jlcll " AmllliRs un' SI\��lltliry
4'
ain't �- el: a�ect� bhu. �l�fle.
ICE BOXES FOR SALE.
We have 11 few ice boxes for the
merch'ants to handl,!! Coca·Cola in,
for sale at $15.00 each. 125-lbs. ice
capacity. The."'> box... are ,insulated.
with a two-inch thickness of cork,
'double lock iointed, galvanized iron
lining, 1ron bound and�painted. We
haveAwo iI" three 75-lb. sizes for
$8.001 Coca-CoIn Bottling Company .
('juIStc)
•
BULLOCI1 nms AND STATESBORO NEWS
I SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bullo"" County,
Under, and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a deed to secure
debj, made and executed by Mattie
White to F. D. Olliff on the 14th day
of January. 1920. and recorded fn the
office of the clerk of superior court
of Bulloch county. Ga., in book 59,
page 548, on the 3rd duy of Febru­
ary, '1920, which said deed 'together
with the notes were legally transfer­
red by said grantee, F. D. Olliff, to
L. D. Edwards Gn the 12th day of
February. 1921. now, therefore. the
undersigned will sell at ]lublic outcry
at the cOUI'1. house door in States­
boro. Ga., on the first Tuesday in
August, 1922. til the highest bidder
for cash, th following described
property, to-wit:
A certairu tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the city of States;
boro, and the 1209t:h district G. M.,
said county, fronting on Johnson
street in said citv a distnace of sev­
enty (70) feet and running baek be­
tween parallel lines a distarrc of two
hundred ten (210) feet, said lot be.
ing lot No.8 according to a sub-divis­
ion plat of the F. D. Olliff lands made
November. 1919, by J. E. Rushing,
C. S. Bulloch county. Gu -, and re-
orded in plat book No.1, page 44,
office clerk superior court said coun­
ty. Said sale is for the purpos qf
p'bying the remainder pr-incipal and
interest due upon these notes: Three
for the sum of 30.00; one du Jan.
uary 15th, 1921; one due April 15th,
1921: on due July 15th, 1921. and
the other dUe Oct obej- 15th 1921 .
said notes bing dated Janua;y 14th:
1920, bearing inter st at e.K t per
cent from date. and all being now
paSt rille and payable.
A deed \\�1J be xecut d to said
ptH'chllser as authorized by suit! se­
curity deed. the purchaser to pay for
deed and revenue stHmps.
This July 6th. 1922.
L. D. EDWARDS.
G. E. LEE.
and all the fixtures, rillhts, telephone,
ets., connected therewith,
Also the entire interest in too cer­
tain telephone line ext�nding from
near the residence of E. 111. Bohler­
in a southerly direction 8 distance of
about twenty-ei"ht miles. Including
branch lines. together with all the
phones, fixtures. wire and everything
connected with or belonging to said
company.
Also a short line extending from
near the residence of E. M. Bohler
to the residence of Mrs. M. T. Olliff,
nea- .Iimps, together with everything
belonging to said Ii ne.
.
Th.is July 5th, 1922. '
J. L. MATHEWS,
Received for Tbe Bulloch Tele-
phone Company. (6juI4tc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by .irtue of the power
of sale contained in a deed to secure
debt executed by W. W. Benton to
C. E. Lee on January 10, 1921, and
recorded i'll the olllce of the clerk of
the superior court of said county in
book 63, page 388, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, beforp the
court house door of said Bulloch
county, during th -legnl hours of
sale, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash. on the first Tuesday in A u­
gust. 1922. th same being the regu­
lar day, tim and place for sheriff's
sales, the following describ d real
estatp embraced in said security deed,
to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and �eing in the
48th G. M. district, said state and
county, containing one hundred sev­
enteen (117) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of A.
P. McElveen. east by lands of H. R.
Lee. I.hc branch being the line; soulh
by Mill creek. and we t bv lands of
C. A. Joyner.
This sale is for the pun,ose of pay­
ing the principal and interest due
under the terms of said security deed,
amounting to $3,600 principal, $548
interest to date of sale, making n to­
tal of $4,148.00. which snid indebt­
edness is e"jdenced by a eel'tnin prom­
issory note of said W. IV. Benton.
mentioned. described and provided
for in said deed, together with lhe
Cdsts of this proceeding. as provided
for in said deed,
A conveyance win be xeculed to
the purchaser in accordance with the
terms of said security deed nnd as
autho!'ized therein, by the undersign­
ed, said pUl'chnser to pay for revenue
stamps and title deed.
This July G, 1922.
(15jun4tp)
Money! Money!! Money!!
WE HAVE A SPECIAL ALLLOTTMENT OF MONEY
AVAILABLE FOR APPLICATIONS FOR FARM-LOANS
TAKEN BY US BETWEEN NOW AND JULY 1ST.
We have the most reasonable rates to offer, and we
are prepared to make large or smull loans quickly. We
have arranged our Io,an connections so that 011 unnecea­
sary waiting and delay may be avoided, and we will ap­
preciate your busine.s. If you want information as to
our loans, write us or come to see us. We make loans in
Bulloch and Evans counties.
The nt'ul G(l()dycnr
CToss.Rib T'I!HJ Curd
ThirstyPeople
on busy streets, out at'
sports, and in the home,
they drink
Bottled
@JJl&
Delicious and Refreshing
Te:kphanco VOW,JfOCft' for i cua
RECEIVER'S SALE.
Under an order of Hon. H. B.
SlrRnge, judge of the �u.pel'ior court
of Bulloch l'Qun"y, I w.1I sell before
the court hOllse door in Statesboro
Georgia. on I.he first Tuesday in Au­
gust. 1922. hetween the legal hours
of sale all the following property
belonging to the Bulloch Telephone
company, to-'.... il:. A one·half inter­
est iru the telephone poles situated
along the Lower LoWs creek road
from t.he limit.s of Statesboro to a
point n ar the residence of E .. M.
Bohler on said road. together wlth
about twenty-five mHes of wire o()ll
sHid poles belonging to said company,
MOORE l&1 NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Remarkable New Cord
Tire at a Popular Price
Hex:e is a big, sturdy,long-wear:
ing new tire built to satisfY the
buyer on every point of mile­
age, quality and price.
It is designed especially for the
�an who wants the essential
advantages of cord tire perform­
ance at the lowest possible price.
It is designed to offer the buyer a
quality product at a price even
lower than he has formerly paid for
a "long discount" tire. It has a different
tread from the famous Goodyear All­
Weather Tread Cord-a new tread with a
deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern-and its
selling price ranges from 20 to 25% less.
This new tire is the Goodyear Cross-Rib
Tread Cord.
Like the All-WeatherTread Cord it is liber­
ally oversize.in all straight-side sizes, the
41f2-inch tire, for example, actually measur­
ing nearly 5 inches .
Like the All-Weather Tread'
Cord, its foundation is genuine
high-grade long-staple cotton.
Like the All-Weather Tread
Cord, it embodies the efficient
group-ply construct;on, a Good-
year patent.
.
Like the All-Weather Tread Cord,
it is the product of.an experienced
company which has a world-wide
reputation to safeguard.
Look at the prices of the newGoodyear
Cross-Rib Tread.,Cord, listed below.
Compare these prices with net prices you
are asked to pay for "long discount" tires
of unknown reputation and value.
Why take a chance on such tires?-you
know it doesn't pay.
You can get the new Goodyear Cross-Rib
Tread Cord, as well as the famous All­
WeatherTread Cord, from any of theGood­
year Service Station Dealers listed here.
Compare theu prices with NET prices you are askeclto pay [or "long discount" tires
30x 3� Clincher .... $13.50
30x 3� SrsaightSide $15.85'
32 x 3� Strnight Side $19.75
34. 4� Straight Side $32..95
33 Yo 5 Straight Side $39.10
35 x 5 Str.igh, Side $41.05
31 x 1 Str:ligh, Side $23.50 34 x4 Straight Side $27.35
32 x4 Straight Side $25.45 32 x 4� Straight Side $31.45
,33 x 4 Straight Side $26.80 33 x 4� Straight Side $32.15
Thf.Jt prlctJ inc/lid, marlujflclllrrr'J ,.wiu Inx
Goo<l].or Cross-Rib Treod Cord T_ire. are auo made in 6, 7 and 8 ,inch .i;{eJ for Inlcks
II
EAR
Sold by AIteritt Brothers
Statesboro. Georgia'
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)
BULLOCH TIMES
IN HONOR OF MISS BLOUNT
MISS Vnglnla Grimes was hostess I
at u rook party Thursday mo rmeg at Of the FIfth Sunday Meeting to Be
her home or. South Mam street In Held With Fnendahlp BaptiSt
honot of MISS Salah Blount, of July 28th, 29th and 30th, 1922
Waynesboro A deliclcus salad Subject, "The Cou ncry Cnurca
course was served by Mrs F 1i and Its Problems"
Gnmes Those present were MIsses I 1 The Problem of Pastoral Su p-
Sarah Blount, Joeephlne Donaldson, I ply
,
Annie Laurie Kicklighter, Josie Aile", I (a) Things that make It a Prob­
Nellie Ruth Brannen, Elvelyn Ken lem The Annual Call, Aboentee
r..,dy, Earle Aiken, Aline Cone, Myr-I Pastors, Inadequate Support-W H
t.s Alderman, Ehse Kennedy, Mar-j Cone.guente Turner, Juha Scarboro, Lucy (b) The Solution o[ the Prob-
Scarboro, Vennie Mae Andersen, lem-Wm Kitchell.
Lilltan Godley, NellIe Cobb and
VlI'-1
2 The Evangelastic
�tnla Grimes Problem
SURPR;SE·D"NNER (a) Some Things That Make It
Mr and Mrs D. GLee entertained a Problem Lack of Prepura ticn ;
at a surprise dInner at their country
Stlcklers for Customs-i-T J. Cobb
home east of Statesboro today In f (b) The Solution of the Problem
honor of theIr daughter, MISS Ruby I-A
F Jomel
Lee Dinner was spread under the 3 The Financial Problem
oaks at the home. (a) Present Melhods, Their Sue-
Those enjoying the cccaaion were
cess and failure-e-M R Wilhams
MI and Mrs M. G Moore, Mrs H I (b) The Every-Member Canvas­
Cltllk and fnnuly Mr and MIS J S IV LeWIS
Z Kendrick, Mr' and Mrs Roland I 4 The Sunday-School ProblemMoore Mrs Rufus Moore Mr and (a) Things 'That Mal,e It a Prob-
Mrs Brooks Lee and famll�, Mr and lem-IV T Granade
Mrs S L Moole and famIly, MI I (b) The SolutlOn-Leloy CowartMr and Mrs Hudson WIlson and 6 The MlsslOr. Ploblem
famIly, Mr and Mrs Brooks MIkell (a) ThIngs That Make It a Plob-
and [amlly and MISS Jack> Ann Moore lem Lack of II formatton, Wrong
• • • InformatlOn-N J WII on
FOR MRS DeLOACH (b) The SolutIOn-IV C Palker
Mr E K DeLoach was the central These tOPICS to be dIscussed III any
figure at a rook party gIven by MI'S order the body sees fit The body to
F B ThIgpen at her home on Glady
j"rrunge far preachers and houtsstt eet. FIve tables of p.ogl esslve The W M U \\�11 hold theIr I eg­look was played At the conclUSIon ular meettllg Satu.d,lY at the noon
of the gnme delIclous Ice crC�lm and hour
cuke were served.
1'he guests beSides the honor guest METHODIST PASTOR TO
were Mesdames C W Brannan, F T
Lalllel, Grady SmIth, IV M. John­
son, Bruce Olhff. B A Trapnell, H
P Jones, W G Neville, M E Grtmes,
P G Franklm, J M Norns, E D
Holland, B. T Outland, Eltzabeth
Downey, ar.<l MIsses Clara Leck De­
Louclt, Kathleen Mulltns, Malgaret
and Juantta Everett
• • •
-r;1ISS KENNEDY HOSTESS.
MISS Lllhan Godley, of Savannah,
the guest of Mrs A B Green, was
honolee at n rook palty gwen by MISS Thu.sday afternoon MI'S Roger
EItse Kennedy at her home on South Hollund entertamed tlte Myste.y club
Mam street Tuesday morrung A ut her home on South Mam street
salad course was served. Four tables of brIdge was played
Those present wele MIsses LIllIan Those plaYlrg were Mesdames H I am connected w.th Leonaru Cros- Every owner of a player plano
Godley, Venme Mae Anderson, Vlr- Booth, W H BIttch J W Jolmston, set & Rlley Cincmnatl, OhiO, and WIll .hould own a "Kleer Note Kleaner."
glnt8 Gnmes, Josephtne Donaldson,
M E GrImes, J. 0 Johnston, EdwlIl buy your melons on track for cash Anyone can use .t and keep all dllrt
Sarah Bloun.t, Mary and Nita Frank- Groover, Bruce OllIff, Chfton Ford- Gwe me a chance out of the player action.
For par-
1m Jos.e Allen Evelyn Kennedy, ham, Rupert Rackley, J G Mays, L. A. WARNOCK. tlCulars jErOME FOLLETTE, �"YEla�le AIken, AIt�e Cone, Myrtis Al- MIsses Anne Johnston, LOUIse Foy, 221un2t-c Factory Dlstr.butor.
derman, Marguerite Turner, MIsses KatbJeen Mulltns and MISS Pearl Hol- Land
Posters for sale at tCe Bul- Phone 272 Statesboro, GA.
NLlofNas��Ten,M�Udl���n�d�����������������C�h�T�1�m�e�s�0�f�fi�c�e�M���������(�1�6�JU�n�3�t�p�)������������RIley, of Garnet, S C, Almarlta
Booth, AnnIe Laurie Klckhgltter" of
Montezuma, Gil ; Melb,\ Ba. nes end
Ehse Kennedy
PROGRAM
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs, J E Oxendine has returned Orl!e Rushing has returned to
1rom a VI It 11, Camilla the Federal Board school tn Atlan-
• • • ta after spendmg two week With
Mrs. NIX, of Jeffel�on, IS visibing' his .parents. Mr ar.d lvIl C, M
MISS Mal y Lou Carmichael Rushing.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.u1l0OO Tim"", E.tabhshed 1fl92 }Statesboro News, Estabhahed 1991 Consohdatod .Tanua17 17, 1917.
StateRboro Eagle, Established 1917.-(J01UlOltdated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1922. VOL, 31-NO. IS• • •
MISS Mary LOI> Johnson has re-
turned from a two-weeks' VLSlt m
QUItman lind Valdosta She was ac­
compan..ed by Mrs Russel M John­
SOil, of QUitman
· . .
HISS Ruth McDougald has returned
from a visit, to Mll!8 Alma Osborne m
Columbus MISS McDougald attend­
ed the wedding of MISS Zelma Os­
borne and Lieut LeWIS
I • • •
Friday mornmg' MISS Anne John­
ston entcrtamed the Myste.y club at
her lovely home the "Crnckerhurar,"
on Snvannnh avenue Bridge was
played, after which a salad course
was served
..
· .
R Simmons, who went 1�\Ht week
fOI a \'IElt of several days \\lth hIS
fumlly at Oeala, _F'la, has been de­
tnll1(�d sevelal davs on account of
h�lVtng become qUite III whIle there
He IS '1ndel'Stood to be Impro'lng
o • •
FOR SU DAY-SCHOOL CLASSES
MI'S J W Johnston alld lIIrs 0
W HOI ne edItght[ully enLellatned
thell Sunday-school classes of �he
MethodIst Sunday-school WIth a plC­
r.. Jlc ut Lake View Wednesday uftel­
noon
F. P. Lee has returned from a visit
to hIS son til W ashington, Ga.
. ..
MIas Lillian Godley, of Savannah,
is the guest of Mrs A B. Green.
000
o. J, Jackson, of Portsmouth, VIl ,
was a VISItor m Statesboro during
the week
. . .
MISS Jenr.lle Dawson, of Dublin, IS
vISIting her SIster, Mrs S H Lich­
tenstem,
· ..
Mrs Eltzabeth Downey, of Suvan-
nah, spent the week-end With Mrs
G ady Smith
. .
J B Davis, of Jacksonvi Ie, Fla.
is visittng the Iarnily of hIS bt ether,
W D DaVIS
• • •
r-frs Paul Mal till, of Atlanta. IS
the' guest of he. Pllrents, Mr Ilnd
Mrs. G D BI unson
· . .
MIsses Ruth Groovel and Zona WIl-
lIams and MI Jlmps Olltff vIsIted 111
Claxton Sunduy
• ••
MIBS Kllthleen Jay hus letul ned
from .. VISIt to M I and M 1'8. A I
Downs at Cln$n
· . .
uTnnlac did what eve I ythll1g elsc
hlled to do" Thousands have Bald
It. So WIll you W H Eilts Co -ad
. . .
Mr and MIS Alklns Klarpp, of
AbbeVIlle, Ala" are VISltll:{\, Mr and
Mrs. Leon Donaldson
· ..
MrB. MaggIe Jendeau left Satur-
day morning for' Atlanta, where she
WIll spend several weeks
· . .
The Phlillthea class of lhe Bap-
tIst church enjoyed Il pIcnIc at Lake
View Thursday Ilfternoon
�,. '.
SENATOR HARRIS C'ALLS
SENATOR CALDER'DOWN
v.rtually ehmmate the necessity for
heavy cpnsumptlon of commercial
fertihzer Mr Brown expects, he
Bays, the lemhzer people WIll fight
hlB bill for that reason, but It 18 IUs
purpose to press It nevertheless
GARL SMlTH KILLEO
WHEN FORD OVERTURNS
TO GET ACQUAINUO
WITH OUR COUNTY
made possible the Il'ig Improvement
m the streets, and It L' a matter of
favorable comment that the streets
m the residence sections are now U'..
better shape than they have ever
been before
PLANS BEING MADE
FOR COUNTY FAIR
Meetmg
THREE YOUNG MEN IN CAR ADVERTISING CLUB'S OFFER OF
WITH HIM HAVE NARROW ES- CASH PRIZE RECEIVES FAVOR-
CAPE FROM DEATH. ABLE MENTION.
SECRETARY OLLIFF ISSUES AN
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT OF THE.
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH,
Practically all arrangements have
been made for a real faIr this fall.
Of recent yeara our fanners are rais­
mg not cotton alone, but so many
dlffere.nt things that I f they were to
show samples of all the various Bul­
loch county farm products, one would
think that OUr people had gone ovee
most of the southern states to called
exlUblt.. We have every r.ght to
expect an ullusual vanety of agricul­
tural products on dIsplay thIS fall
when the gales are tnrown open for
the pubhc to Inspect.
Our pubItc schools, under the di­
rectIOn of Prof ,r W Davl8, county
acltool supermtendent, WIll have the
most mtercstmg nnd most varied diS ..
pluy ThIS year they have planned to
not only make communIty agl'lcul­
tural dIsplays but to add m the re­
spect,ve seltool dIstrIct dIsplays, a dis­
play of school work such as Supt Da­
VIS may Ruggest and pian. The pre­
mlUJtUI for school dlst�t:t displays
have been IncreaSed from filty dol­
lars fot first prIze to one hundred
dollars, WIth a proportlonatc dechne
for other prIzes. It IS gomg to be
worth whIle for the school distrlcts
to compete for tlte mon..y premIums
alone, as well as the educat.onal value
attached thereto.
And yow know that the Itve stock
and poultry departments WIll be up
to our usual hIgh standard, If not
HuperlOr. Bulloch now has some ve't7
fine hogs, and the poultry IS about u
good as a.flIy m tho south. Tlteee de­
partments WIll be worth a tnp to the
fatr to view. ,
In the way of amusements, we hav.
secu red the ZeIdman Polite Exposi­
tton Shows, one of the b.ggest and
clean8llt of .11 alto",s In Am"nca. It
takes a traIn of twenty-five "".. to
conlVey thIS combinatIon of sho ....
'
We are assured that nothmg WIll be
Immoral or III any way unclean that
18 attached to or a prt of thlB show,
and It mURt be Just that Or they w:ill
not be permItted to remam on the
grounds So, a8 far as haVLng the
amusement features, they WIll be
there by a large maJorIty.
Tlte rucmg att.uctlOns wIll be cared
for WIll probably have auto raemg
as well aB horse racing to entertain
whIle the faIr IS m progress
Let every fellow select now and
save that whIch WIll be worth the
showLng Let us make thIS faIr one
that WIll be worthy the name. We
muat remember thut thiS IS our fair.
and It WIll be vmat we make It. So
let everybody pull together and help
make a real success of It In every
way Do not be a kIcker, be a hoost­
et A kICker doeR harm; a booster
IS a helper
ThIS yeur our fmr w.ll open on
October 24th and contmue through
the 2Sth, th� week of Our supenor
court In the seasoru between cot­
tOI1l gathermg and syrup maktng.
Later evety feature of the faIr will
be ",ell advertIsed Let us begin to
talk about the faIr
B R OLLIFF, Secretary_
PARTY FROM STATESBORO
ON VIST TO HAVANA
W S Proetorlus and WIfe and
daughter, Lllu, A J Frankltru and
son, A J, Jr, and Messrs C P 01-
hff, F D Olltff, E A Brannen and
L T Denmark left yesterday for Ha­
vana, Guba, taking nd�ntage of the
low excursloru fare of $44 00 for the
round trIp They WIll be away [or a
week or ten days
-tiEW YORK SENATOR HAD LAM­
BASTED SOUTH ON ITS LYNCH­
ING RECORb. GEORGIA WATERMfLON
SHIPM[NTS FALL OFf
STA TESBORO IS HIT
BY TWO BIG STRiKES
Adch.an I.l1uriac\
Zetc to Home Bakiac' • Carl Smith, aged about 22 years, (Mornmg News)
was mstantly killed, Harry Lee had The Stutesboro Advertising Club IS
0", collar bone broken, and L.t.nney a live one. It dDesn't deal exctuaively
Lee and Fra:r.k Richardson, who were In Ull It utilizes bruins and ideus
riding with them, had a. narrow escape und exercises Its energy 11'11 definite
from death when the Ford car III ways for the good of Bulloch county
which' they were riding. dnven by and Statesboro The Bulloch TImes
Macon, Ga., July LS.-Only seven- Harry Lee, overturned on the Brook- 'tells of a project which the 'club has
ty-two cars of watermelons were let toad at a point about four miles originuted for that county and town
moved from Geotgla Monday and less east of Statesbolo about 9 30 o'clock WIth the object of gathertng m
were expected to move yesterday and Saturday nIght condoosed form suth matter of
last night, accordIng to railroad of- The young mer. wel'e gomg from value as may be u�ed for advertls­ficlals, who first estImated the move- Statooboro to theIr homes at Leeland mg Statesboro and Bulloch county,ment for the week would average A bolt holdmg the rlghthand bra"" the Statesboro Adevrt,slllg Club160 cars dally Out-of-town buyers rod whIch extends from th� crank offers a cash prIze of worth-willie
who have establtshed offices lllJ the case to the axle of the car, came loose amount fat the two best papersHotel Macon, said the mam reason ut the axle while the CUr was moving under the title, HStutesboro and
for the slump m the movement IS the at a moderate rate of speed. ThIS Bulloclt County-Thetr Resources
strIke permItted the wheel to drop back and OpportunItIes"
Buye.'S s,"d that whIle growers under tbe car and qUICk as a flash The object o[ tlte AdvertISIng Clubhave the melons to sell, the rIsk IS tlte car had �urned comp�etely over IS to advertIse The terrttory of thetoo great and bu.ymg In th,s sectIOn Young SmIth s neck was o.oken and club mentIOned IS Its own town andha. been Itght hIS body otherWIse crushed Harry county The Stutesboro AdvertlsmgThe MIddle GeorgIa Melo", Grow- Lee, who was dnvlng, had hIS collar Club de"res effiCIency to functIon mers' Assoclabon whiCh. has offices In bone broken, and the other two young the bU81n.ess of advertiSing States­the Hotel Dempsey, contmued to shIp men we.e more or less brUised Be- boro and Bulloch county To adver­to the markets yond Itavlng the Wlndsltleld crushed tlse an artIcle o. a bustlless or a com-The Macon market yesterday was and the top broken off, tlte car was munlty, there must be full and com-dull, accordmg to the dally report of not serIOusly damaged The accl- rlete, accurate and COl rect mforma-the U S Department of AgrIculture dent occurred on that stretch of road tlO as m to I h h t band the GeorgIa Department of Agrl- between D G. Lee's and IV. W n ,a rta upon W IC 0 ase
culture The demand was ltght and Mik ll' I Th d d d
lhe apllenl of publtclty, the founda-
e spaces. e ea man an tlOn. fOI advertlSlIlg The club atthe movement hmlted WIth boo few the m�ured men were carned to Mr Statesboro has hIt upon a plan forsales for market quotatIOns MIkell s house and phYSICIans were obtamtng the muterlal-Iots of It aThe New York market rel)ort show- called from Statesboro, who render· varIety of It, the best poSSIble coll�c­ed that eIght cars of GeorgIa melons ed such assIstance as wa$ pOSSIble �lOn of It.
arr...ed on a dull market. WIth the to the Injured A large crowd went
hold-overs' from Monday the supply out to -the sce"e from Statesboro as
WaB heavy wt.th hmlted demand. soon as news of .t was learned
Small melons of 2S-32 pound average, The dead boy was a.- Son of, B M
sold from $300 to $350 a car, wh.le SmIth, a farmer who ltves at Lee­
a few larger brought as high as $400 land
Helons of 26-2S pound average sold
highest from $200 to ,260 whIle some
sold as low as ,L50 a c�r. Some cars
shOWing decay and "'aBte sold for as
low as $100 aMi other for freIght
anet less,
Cblcago reported seven cars of
GeorgIa melons on the market yes­
terday mornIng The market gen­
erally was reported weak and an em­
bargo was placed on melons by all
maml raalroads lending mto ChIcago,
effectIVe mldntght last ntght There week fOI the cattle sectIOn of North
was a Wide range 111 the quality and Georgia and Tennessee to purchase
condltlOlI of the frUIt on hand and a carload of mIlk cows for sale to
an Improved demand for good stock the fal·me.s of Bulloch countyTom Watsons from Georglu and a
few IrIsh Greys, four tIer 28-30
pound average sold from $350 to what IS mtended to be an actIve
$400 a car, WIth the 24-26 pound av­
erage sellmg from $200 to $276 a
car lIdelons ave.agmg 22-23 pounds
and packed 5 tIers sold from $170
to $226 a cur, wide 24-26 pound av­
elages blought flom $275 to $300
"" cal load lots Much smaller stock
showtng decay sold for f. eIght and
less (
Other markets m the East and
North tepo.ted markets weak nd
dull \Vlth a number of Cities leport­
mg that cars arrived too late for
ma1ket qUlltatlOns for the day
_--
Washington, July IS -Senator W
.J\ Harris today made tlte folloW'lllg
l'etIlarks In the senate on mob VlO­
lence WIth special reference to the
two recent lynchings tn Wayne
county.
The SeJU. tor from South Carolina
(Mr DIal) referred to a pews article
from Atlanta tn the New Yotk TImes
wInch the JUniOr senator from New
York (Mr Calder) had placed In the
Becord durtng my nbse'lce from the
c!ham,bor l.�to yestel·n.ay aJlternoon
Tb- Juntor sornator frOll New York
.and I have a general pOlr r have
the �rentest respect and the
kindltest feel,ngs townrll l'lm, we
Rre now, ar d were eve)! before my
,. electIon to the senate the best of
fnends I regret vel y much that the
;senator should provoke a diSCUSSion
on thIS matter It seems to me the
tune Itas come when there should be
a stop to the maktng of the negro
questIon a polttlcal one The people
of the north Itave thelf problems, ",ul
the south sympathIzes wllh them, and
we make no critiCism" We have our
l>roblems In the south, and are dOing
our best to solve them In a just man­
ner, and It seems to me we should
have the sympathy and co-operatlon
of those tn other sectIons wlUeh are
not burdened WIth the race problem
In tlUs artIcle wltlch the senalor
placed In the Record, purely for poh­
-tical purposes, thIS statement IS
made.
That the Iynchmg of two ne­
groes til Wayne county, after
they had been repneved for 30
II daYB by Govel'Jlor HardWick, WIll
not go unpunfshed, seerns as­
sured b� reeent developments a�
"bhe executive ofthce Governor
HardWIck has offered the hlglt-
est reward III hIS power for tbe
arreat of the lynchers, has den­
oaneed the crIme and has ad­
nounced that mob rule WIll not
be allowed III thIS state so long
•
a3 he lS governor
Governor HardWICk's predecessor,
Governor Dorsey, made a natlOnal
reputatIOn for trymg to stop lynch­
Ing In OUr state just as Governor
HardWIck IS domg, and, so far as I
know, every governor smce the CIVIl
War has done The southern people
do not approve of lynchIng, they are
oppo..d to It, and would Ilke to pre­
vent.t If we could prevent one
C1'lme, that of lape, there would be
fewer Iynohmgs tn the south than
any other section of OUI country If
lhe real fl-Iends of the negro tn the
north would devote thell efforts to
trYlIlg to, prevent thiS cflme Instead
("If del1(lullclng lynchlllg for thiS
crrme, they would help us m the
South'J reduce the 11I'mber of lynch.
'U�8, \Vll Cl v.' Irl t!l ng hurd to �o
The senator from New York sought
to advertiSe �y state as a lawless
one In placmg that artIcle til the
Record I glanced at three pages of
the New York Helald thIS mornmg
to se� lf there was lawlessness tnr hiS
'State I knew there was mOle law
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole.ale Dlstrlbulori
STATESBORO, GA. � I NEW YORK MARKET IS DULL.
WHILE CHICAGO PUTS EM­
tlARGO ON SHIPMENTS
TRAIN SERVICE ON S "S CUR­
TAILED BECAUSE OF DISTANT
RAILROAD ROW.
Statesboro, far lemoved from the
scene of the bIg labor rolVS, had the"
effects brought to hel' doo. m and
unmIstakable way yesteld,IY morn­
IIlg when the passenger trU1..fJ over
the i? & S. raIlroad, due to leave
here at 7 30, fnlled to run
ThIS was not q"ue m any degree to
local t"oubles If the raIlroad work­
ers around Statesboro are at all con­
ce. ned 111 the bIg stllke trouble. of
the r.lUtlOn, there have been no open
eVldences of It It was SImply an Il­
lustratIOn of the far-reachmg effects
of troubles whIch belong to other
people, oomlJ1g down to IOnocont suf­
ferers
The two bIg strIkes among orgaru­
Ized labo. are tho,," bemg waged by
the raIlroad shopmen Ilnd the coal
millers It was really the coal mm­
ers' affaIr that brought the trouble to
Statesboro. The S & S mornmg
passenger tram opel'Ates to Savan­
noh In connectIOn WIth the Seaboard
AIr LIne at Cuyler Because of coal
shortage, the Seaboard ordered, WIth
other tram curtanments, the dIscon­
tinuance of their monung tllun Into
Savannah Supermtendent D. C.
SmIth, of the S '" S., attempted to
arrange for hIS tram to run through
from Statesboro dIrect tnto Savan­
nah over the Seab<mrd tracks, but
permISSIOn was declined by the Sea­
board offiCIals
For the tIme '¥llllg, therefore, th,e
S '" S. IS operatIng one dally trail>
to Savannah mstead of two The af­
ternoon tram, leavmg Statesboro at
5 30 o'clock, connects at Cuyler WIth
the Savanruah b'lund Seaboard. Re­
mammg at Cuy.ler over \l11ght, tnls
tram also makes connectIOn Lll the
momtng WIth the tram from Savan­
"<lh, arrlvtng m Statesbolo at 10 35
Through tltlS schedule, ftelght and
passengcl serVlce Will be maintained
untIl the raIlroad workers and coal
mlnl!fS have renched a del'l1slow to go
back to work
In the meantune, there has been
no noticeable Impall ment of passen­
ger or freight servICe over the two
other roads, the MIdland and Cen·
tral of GeorgIa
Battery Prices Are Reduced
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE Of THE FAMOUS GOULD
BA�RY, (
Thl battery carnes and I8-month guarantee, and has all ...
average hfe of four years and one month by owner's rec­
ord. Prices as follows:
Fo� Fords $20.60
\
For BUICk, Chevrolet, Oakland, Overland, Saxon
and other small cars $26_70
BUICk SIX, Chalmer , Chandler, Essex, Hudson,
Hupp, Overalnd, PaIge, Studebaker $31.80
Dodge $39_00
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATfERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE,
Scarboro Battery and Electric Co.
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST.
·
EPWORTH LEAGUE
The I egular weekly Illeetmgs of
the Epworth League are held at the
MethodIst chulch each Monday eve­
nung at 8 30 o'clock Meetmg for
�xt Monday evenll1g Will be undCI·
lhe leudershlp of Shelton Paschal
LEAVE FOR VACATION
Rev and MIS T M Chrtsttnn WIll
leave Tuesday for Gleystone Park,
N J, whe.e they WIll sper.d a few
wecks WIth thell' son, T M Chns­
tinn, Jr Greystone IS a suburb of
New York CIty, and Rev and Mrs
ChrlS\lan WIll VISIt that cIty whIle
RECEPTION
Instead of lhe regulal meetmg of
the Woman's Club at the auclitOl1um,
u rec�ptlOn WIth Mrs T M PUt cell
and Mrs IV E SImmons, of Metter,
as honor guests, "Ill be Iteld at the
home of Mrs J El Donehoo on Thurs­
day aftemoon, July 20th, nt 5 o'clockMISS Lucy Scarboro and Mr Er- b
nesl Scarboro of Swamsboro, are
All club members are urged LO e
guests of MISS' Julia Scurboro present
• • •
Dr Juhan Quattlebuum, of Savan-
JUlh, spent Sunday WIth ,hIS parents,
Dr and Mrs. � � �uattlt!baum.
Mts. W W Belote and Mrs T A
DaVIS have returned to theIr home til
Valdosta I;fter a VISIt to Mr W D
away
· . . .
Mrs. A C. Merchant and son, Oltn,
of New BI'o'oklund, S C, III e guests
of Mt and Mrs H G Hugan
MYSTERY CLUB
And III addItIon to gettmg what It
wants for the Immediate purpose 10
har.<l, the olub WIll find that .t has
· . .
MELON NOTICE
lendeled a great serY.lce to Ita com­
munity In the very mterest aroused
by thIS competitIon The people of
the town and co�nty Will study the
town and county, fir.d out hundreds
·of t/!tngS about the tOlVn and county
they· never knew-and the good ef­
fects of 'that sort of mformatlolll are
ObVLOUS and potential.
Some years ago Dr E, C. Branson,
then preSIdent of the State Normal
School at Athens, organLZed "Know
Your Own Commuruty Clubs" at the
instItutIOn over which he preSided,
where young women from practically
every county were students Those
young women, organized to learn of
their OWTh counties, went at the bUSI­
ness of studYing the home section
systematIcally They searched the
records of the cou't house, they talk­
ed to Citizens who knew the county,
they actually went over the county
to see what conditIOns were, they
made of the study more than a col­
lectIng of statIstICs-they d.ew de­
ductIOns and told thell home folks
about tholr home folk's own county
From that self-study many countIes
reaped great benefits
The plan adopted by the Statesboro
club WIll result III good for States­
boro and Bulloch county In. more
ways than one.
TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
Friday afternoon MISS Ruby Anne
Delli dehghtfully entertained a IlIum­
bel of frlends at lhe home of her
parents, Col and Mrs A M Deal,
tlte occaS1on betn� he. twelfth blrth­
dllY Games were pillyed' and punch
was sorved Lhroughout the afterMon
At seven. o'clock the !lchly embossed
cllke holdmg twelve lIghted candle.
was cut and served FOI ty guests
wei e pi esent
PARKER TO BRING
CARLOAD OF COWS
�J
DnV1S
. . .
Warnell, of 'WhIte
nnd MISS Hownl d, of
vIsitIng Mrs Henry
FI,,"ST ACTIVE STEP TOWARDS
PROMOTION OF THE DAIRYING
BUSINElis IN BULLOCH.
KateMISS
SprIngs, Fla,
Brooklet, "re
Howard
• • •
FOR MISS GODLEY F C Palker WIll leave dUrtng the
BRIDGE PARTY. MISS Ven.me Mue Anderson hon-
MIS SIdney SmIth entertamed nt ored MISS Llllt3(1 Godley
WIth a pIC�IC
blldge Wednesday afternoon at her at Lake VIew Wednesday
Mrs Gor­
home Olll North Mam st. eet. Those don Mays and Mts Don Brannen act-
I pillymg were Mesdames Ulnton ed as chaperones.
Those prcsent
1111 and M.s R H Donaldson, Booth, W H Blttch, C W Bllmnen, were MIsses Lllhan Godley,
Eltse
MIS. L E Jay and MIsses Lemuel El K DeLoach, H D Blannen, Paul ;Kennedy, Julta Scmboro, Lucy
Scar­
nnd DOlothy Jay spcnt Sunday In Flankllll, Grady Smith, JlIn Moole, boro, VugLnIa Gumes,
SUlah Blount,
Syl\'nnla
•••
Ii' r \VIIIl.tms, Chas Pigu I L)on Josepillne Donaldson, Matguer
te
J G Turner, Anme Laullc Klckhghtcl,MIs B V Pmge.and children ale Bl unnen, S H Llchtcnstew,
G H S tI Ruth McDougald, MYI tIS Aldel111an,VlSltltlg In Vnldostn nnd will spend Mays. l\1. � rimes, UllY mIl, Almlliita Booth Messrs Beamon
some Lime III FIoTida berote tctllll1- J E Oxondlllc, A F l\Ibkcll and MISS ,
Jennie Dawson MatLIIl, DeLo.:LCh
I Hagl11 , Flank
• * • Moot e, FL'ank DeLoach, Robin Quat-
WHILE-AWAY CLUB t1ebaum, Ernest Scalbolo, HallY
MIS W 1-{ BlItch delrglMully cn AIken, John Templos, Robett Don-
tellall1cd the ,\\"hlle-Away club at hCI aldson, B�nton PlestOl1, Chclrite
home on Broad stleet li'llday mOII1- Fordh�lm anu ":nl;el. Bland
Illg PtogresslVe 100k was played FOR MISS MULLINS
The guests mcluded Mesdan�es II Monday evenll1g M.s BI uce OllIff
IBooth, Grady SIl�thE J G M NO;.;':, deltghtfully entellalned <It btld!:c,H 0 Andersoi D k; �Imet t:r- complimenLury to hel VISIlol', M1ss ILIe Allen, W eG eM an �s B' Kathleen Mulltr.s A d,lIllty s,ll<ld
I
Misses Cnth{,lllle und Ann Roe DOll Brannen, J
J AUYSAdd 1 course was served at the conclUSionNenl, of N,lshville, Tenn t HI e VISltlllg M,\lhews, J D Lee, Ison, ot the arne
MIS. C. T McLemole lit hel attract- W D Andersor� Pauhl "VSI"dnklln'sB tAh The gguests were Mlses Kathleenlve countty home Deal Leffler DeLo e I ney Inl , " S b I WI,
J {1' Wh t I F MullIns, Eltzaheth B1llch, I y 1-.J W Joitl:.ston, I CSlle,
Iiams, MIldred DOl1cddson, AileenI WIllIams, A F MIkell and C P Zetterower MatyJu Lestel, Clalll
OllIff
• • • Leek DeL�ach LIla BIt�ch, Ulm.!
OllIff MamIe I-I all , lI1alY Lee Jones,
LIJey' BlItch, NellIe SmIth, LOUIse
Foy, Messrs Logan DeLoach, BUI ney
Ar..<ierson, Robert CaluthclS, Flunk
Simmons, Waldo Floyd, J L Blown,
Outland McDougald, George Parflsh,
Joe Zettel ower, Ernest Smith, Harry
Cone ,\lid J P Foy
.
• • •
The fnends of Mrs. W D DaVIS
are plcased to lenrru of hm Improve­
ment at the Piedmont sUnltul'lum 1Il
Atlanta
ThIS IS to be the first step toward
development of the dallymg busmess
In Bulloch county Mr. Parker IS a
member of the Statesboro Aovertw­
mil' Club, and hIS proposal to take
over the ImportatlOt1I of milk cows
IS along the IlI1es sponsored by the
Club 'and endotsed by other ptOml­
nent busmess men of the county at a
Iccent cOlliference followmg a dmner
at the Jaeckel Hotel, at wh,ch
Messrs Shelton Paschal and George
Parrish, owners of the Statesboro
Cleamery, wote hosts
Befo.e he goes away to select hIS
cows, Mr Pa.kcr would be pleased
to have evcl Y Interested fOI'TllCr call
upon hIm and make kno\1Il IllS needs
-the number of cows, the breed,
quality, etc, ThiS mfol mnbon WIll
help III maktng IllS selectl(}ne Mr
Pal ker expects to spend several days
among the falmel's who have cows
fOI sale, and lIletnds to exercise every
plecautlOn to the end that hIS pur­
chases shall be exactly what they arc
recommended to be He war..ts Lo
see the cows mIlked for a day, so
that he WIll pCl'Sonally know about
theIr mIlk capacIty He IS not a
novice III the cattle bUSiness, rmd he
IS detenmned to exerCise hiS best
Judgment tn makl<g the selectIons
at thIS tIme He nahzes that no
putchaser WIll be satIsfied WIth a
cow whIch falls short of her recom­
mendations, a'lu he Intends to ac­
quamt hImself WIth ""ery cow he
bnngs So that he may IIltelllgently
recommend her
The banks of Statesboro have each
explessed 0. willingness to assist Lhc
farmers 111 then ambItion to buy milk
cows Let those who arc Interested,
see thelt banker and thelll tell M.
Parker how mally cows to select fot
them
GROOnR'S HOME FOUND
TO CONTAIN MUCH SHINfing home . . .
MISS Zona WIlhnms und Mrs
'Wntson Gluhum, or Shawnee. Ga,
fire VISltltlg' lelatlvcs nnd fl lends
neal Slatesbolo
Dan 0 Groover, n you'Ilg white
falmer livLng In the vIcinity of Jlmps,
was arrested Saturday by deta.ch­
ments from the Federal prolubltlon
enforcement department, the sheriff's
office and the county polICe, charged
WIth VIolatIon of the prohIbItIOn law
The anest followed a raId upon
Groover's home whIch dIsclosed 12
gallons of shIne, SO gallons of wllle,
and 250 gllllons of beer, together
WIth a complete sttll outfit. The en­
tire catch was uPStullS at th� Groo­
ver home
The tald was Inaugurated by Fed­
eral Officer WilkinS, Policeman Bran­
an and speCIal Deputy Wade Mallard
At the door of the Gtoover home the
party weI e refused udmlttance by
Groover's wI�e, who de ... lared that
her husb""'d was away und that he
had given 1I1structlOns not to permit
anyone to go urpsta,&.rs 111 hiS absence
After conSIderable delay, the officel'S
not wlshmg to exercIse force,
phoned to tlte Bhel,ff's office for re-lIl­
[otcements, and Sheriff Mallard and
Deputy J 0., rrlllman answeted Be­
fOle their Qlrlval, however, Groovel
hImself who had ibeen InSIde tlt.e
house d'urlllg the el'lltll e parley, open­
ed·the door and mVlted the officers
tn
Gloover was brought to town and
gave bond
...
MIS H G fLlgan and daughter,
Ednu 1 eturned Sunday II om a \ ISlt
to he� mothet, Mrs P C leulmel, at
ColumbIa, S C. BUY ANOfHER TRUCK
TO ClEAN UP CITY
ATLANTA CONCERN TO
AUDIT COUNTY BOOKSlessness III New York City, the sena­
tor's home In a week than there IS
Followmg the rl�L"()mmendatlOn of
the last Apnl grand JUI y, the county
commIssIoners of Bulloch county at
their monthly meeting' Tuesday, con­
tlacted fot the audltmg of county
records by a certified auult compan.y
for tlte next October gland JUlY
The conhact for the work was
COTTONLESS YEAR EVERY SEC- awa.ded to the Atlanta Audit Com­
OND YEAR THEREAFTER IS pony It lS the announced tntentlOn
ADVOCATED BY LAWMAKER of the commISSlor..e.'8 to begm the
Atlanta, July 17 _ Pmbably he audlttng WIth January 1, L920, and
most rachcal pIece of legIslatIon of-I
contmue through to June 30, 1922,
fered thiS senson IS the measure of makmg two and one-half years For
Representative Brown, of EmuT.luel, the !last several years the w:ork has
to prohIbIt the plantmg of any land been done With conSIderable cate by
In'the state of GeorgIa tn cotton m local commLttees appomled by the
the yeal' 192'1 and each second year gland JUry The"e has been no sus­
thereafter, and to make VIOlatIOn of piC Ion of fault \'nth the wOlk thlls
the law a felony to be punIshed py done, but the Api'll gtund Jury rec­
Imprisonment of flom one to five ommended that a more thorough 111-
years Explaining the measut e, MI vestlgatlOn should be made by ex­
Blown says sClentlfic study helS shown pert accountants, which Villi be done
that the only hOPe for I eductIOn of It IS the mtentlOn of the county
the boll weeVIl lavages IS to gradu- authontles to tnstltute at the same
ally starve out the pest Three per tIme a new and Improved system of
cent .of thc weeVIl, he says, survtve finanCial recorus, espeCially til Vlew
each wtntel' tn thIS state, and to ehm of the aboltshment of the office of
lIlate the plar;tlng of all cotton every county treasurer on the first of Jan-
� year WIll mean In the alternate year uary The audIt company WIll pre-
only 3 per cent of 3 per cent of them pare for the mstallatlOn of the new
ean survIve the two wmters, and SCI- system, wlUch WIll greatly slmphfy
.,nee of farmtng has worked out the the keepmg of record. and'make the
plantIng of certatn erops III the al- aud.tiing of the books much eas.er
ternate yea18 on the cotton lands WIll In the future,
TWO ADDITIONAL MEN ALSO
ADDEO TO CLEAN-UP FORCE
BY CITY COUNCIL.
Detemllned to at least keejl wltlttn
halltng dIstance of the ctonstantly
growing trash piles, the street com­
mittee of city counctl put on an extra
Ford truck and two addItIOnal men
last week The tr�cks takes the
place of a mUle and cart whIch we"e
dIsposed 0 r •
A member of tlte street commIttee
stated to us that the addItIOnal eqU>lp_
ment and men were mnde necessary
by the tapld accumulatIon of tl ash
upon the streets and premIses of the
cIty He stated that the work had
fallen so far behind that the street
cleamng crew were foUl teen days off
the I! schedule at that ttme Beltev­
tng the health condltton demands bet­
ter set' Ice, the city council deCided
upon the nddltlOnal fo.ce to clean up
the streets I
In passang, It seems worth whlle,
also, the I emark that the present cIty
admtnlstrntlOlll IS deserVlng of the
thwmk. of the people for Its actIvIty
durmg the present year tn street
Improvement An active crew' of
workmen With Improved mnchmery
have been gIVIng constsnt time to
street work,_ and pract.cally every
sectIon of the Clty has been' gQne
over. A new tractor and scrape have
(ContInued on page 2)
� WOULD PLA�T NO COTTON
IN GfORGIA NfXT YEAR
. .
Pllends of J C. J ones I cgl el to
learn of LIS qUite SCIIOUS lliness, Col
lowmg �1 sudden slr.ikll1� Monday e\ e­
mng He IS I cpolled bettel MISSIONARY SOCIETY
. . .
The \Voman's MI5S10llUlY SoclCty
of the MethodIst chu.ch WIll hold
lhen busmess mcetl11g at thc ch\I''Ch
10llday afternoon at 5 o'clock All
membels are cordl3l1y ltlVltcd to be
pi cscnt Each officer IS 1 cquested
to have her monthly lCPOlt teady
-HEMSTITCHING AND PIC"':'ING-
8 and 12'h cents AU thread fur­
n.shed free Mrs W. W DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street
...
Mr and Mrs W T Hughes and
MISS LOUIse Hughes ale Vlsltmg teln-
tlves In LudOWICI MISS Hughes WIll fOI submISSIOn IN HONOR OF MISS BLOUNT
Vlslt 10 Waycross befole returnlllg Agent PublICity, Mrs L E Jay MISS Josephine Donaldson entet-
.��§§������������§���§�§§§§§�§��:·I tumed a number of friends Satulday.� aftelllooru WIth a look party at hel
'III home on Savannah avenue In honor
of hel guest, MISS Salah Blount, of
Waynesbolo
Late III the aftClnOOTlJ an ICC COUlSe
was sel'Ved by MISS Edith Mile Ken­
nedy and MI'S Cltff Blndley.
Those pt esent wele Misses Nlttl
Woodcock, Mar� Lee Dekle, Ma.ga­
let Rtley, of Garnett, S C, Altne
Cone, Nellte Ruth Brannen\ BeSSIe
�Ialttll, JosIe Allen, Ealle Aiken,
!\lillY Franklm, Evelyn Kennedy,
Marguerite TurThCr, Venlllc 'Mae An­
derson Lillian Godley, of Savannah,
MY' tls' Alderman Eltse KenHedy, AI­
mnrlta Booth, Vnglnln Grimes, Dor­
othy Brannen, Sarah Blount, and J 0-
sephme Donaldson
BEN FRANKLIN GOES
FOR CALIFORNIA TRIP
t I
Ben Frankhn, son of A J Frank­
lin, left Tuesday for a tnp to Calt­
fornta, where he wtll probably find
employment and spend several
months He bought a round-trip
tIcket, howevet, and WIll be prepared
to retuTll home at any tIme he should
find the condItIons not exactly to h.s
Itklng
THE MAN WHO WANTS ANOTHER SUMMER SUIT IS IN Lt�CK, ,•
We're clOSing out as fine a collectIon of cool, well-made SUIts as any man WIll
want to select from All correctly taIlored 111 ultra smart or conservattve styles 111
these warm weather fabriCSDr. Nannie -8. �iley
OsteopathiC Physician
Lots of men are find1l1g theIr SUIts ar e now showing wear and will be eager for the
chance to- pIck out a ney; one when offered at such pnces A;ll these sUIts are from
our regular stock and were excellent values at our regular pnces.
Although there are two months of hot weather ahead, our stock of SUMMER
CLOTHES MUST BE CLEANED UP to !nake room for early fall shipments. We
cannot carry thIS season' merchandIse I11to next year, and we are therefore offering
our entire st�ck of SUMMER CLOTHES at prices the we know WIll please you
• I
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.,
1
FORDHAM pLEADS GUICTY
AND GETS $100 FINEELD CRIBBS' APPOINTMENTS.
Eld IV E Crtbbs WIll preach Irvtng Fordham, ItVtng OIl the
Monday, August 1st, at Red HIli northern edge of the CIty, entered a
church, Tuesday, Ash Branch, Tlturs- plea of bUllty to the charge of VlO­
day, Lower Black Creek, FlIday, Mt lal;mg the prohIbItIOn law, and was
Carmel, Satulday and first Su.nday, fined $100 lin. Judge Proctor's court;
Lowe. MIll Creek; Tuesday, Upper Monday. ,The CRse agamst Fordham
MIll Creek; Wednesday, Bethlehem; was made by County PoItceman Bran�
Thursday, Lower Lott. Cre,I<; Frl- an, who was aB8lSted In the raId by
day, Ephesus; 'SiltuNilly, Ern..us, SUll-lapectal Deputies, Wade Mallard ancl
day, Canoochee, Jp:vans county. I A. W. Williams, Jr. _ _ ,-A
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TEMPSIE BOYD
Chronic and Acute Cases Successfully
<0,
Treated
Tempsle Boyd, aged 20 years, son
of L ,T Boyd, d,ed Satutday after­
noon follOWing a short alUruess With
appendlclt," Interment was at East
SIde cemetery Sunday afternool' fol­
lowmg ""rvicea at the Bapt18t church
wh.ch were cO\llducted by the pastor.�.�ONE
12S-J_
-
I
STATESBO�O, GA.I
(13jytfc)
Addlt.pnal 'sOQ.al on page 5.
